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»VICE
liur to word received by 
|t?, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Paitucah. former C rowell 

Kenneth L. Klli^, who 
,1 18 months with the 

|n the South Pacific, ex- 
|be in the United States 

He is now located on

¡Robert G. Gobin, son o f 
V , s. J. L. Gobin, arrived 
Jaturday night after hav- 
Idischarged frotn the ser- 
Vamp Chaffee, Ark., on 
|a> 24. Sgt, Gobin serv- 
ne Ul*th Infantry Division 
Overseas in the European 
[o f operations for lb  
1 He has been in the ser- 
fcu years.

|h E. Evans, S 2-C, who 
Ted at the U. S. Nava! 
jo iton , Mass., leaves to- 
fret urn to his base after 
la  15-day leave here vis- 
V mother, Mrs. W. L. 
I. and family and other

Irdin .Ir., 8 3-C. left here 
j/ht for Dallas to report 

ut the Naval A ir Base 
after spending a 15-day 
route with his parents. 
Mr Jeff Hardin. He 

Lmpanied by his mother, 
It.-d relatives in Dallas.

ill People 
Locker 

at Seymour
uf freezer Jocker clin- 
ultimately will bene- 

s i f  frozen food lock- 
,11 as operators, is in 
iver the state under the 
p of the A. & M. Col- 
I'sinn Service. A clinic 
rea made up o f 20 coun
t-id at Seymour May 22. 
attending trom Foard 
eluded Miss Elizabeth 
inty home demonstra 

t: Joe Burkett, county 
al agent; D. F. Eaton, 
unty agricultural agent; 
iitley and Mr. and Mrs. 
iscoe, who are connect- 
le operation o f the froz- 
ocker in Crowell.
:ics are planned especial- 
pi-rator- and managers 
•ounty Extension work- 
often are asked to ad- 
ocker construction and 
on preparation o f foods 

freezing and locker 
Roj W. Snyder. Exten- 

specialist, and Gwen- 
ie>. Extension specialist 
preservation, presented 
mi for the clinics.
the subjects discussed 

new Federal wage and 
ami its relation to Tcx- 
plants. preparation o f 
and fruits fo r  freez- 

nn sanitation, including 
r ultra violet lamps and 
compounds, temperature 
ami on beef handling, 

latest scientific methods 
and cutting beef.

Meeting of 
ic Lodge for 

►y Night, May 31
will be a called meeting 

[Masonic Lodge fo r Friday 
Hay 11, at 8 o’clock, for 
i the Master’s degree. A ll 

p  are urged to be present 
‘ Masons are invited to at-

ige in Hospital 
lion Made

[ Hill Gafford is temporary 
pendent o f the Foard 
' Hospital, due to the fact 
[r- and Mrs. Frank Harti- 
p no more in charge. Until 
lanent superintendent can 
‘red. Mrs. Oafford will serve 
krintendent and manager 
hospital.

Malcolm T, Reinhardt, Formerly of 
Margaret Tells Story of the Fall of 
Corregidor and Subsequent Treatment

iVlRlcnlm T Point.»_i*. *  , .. . .
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Malcolm T. Reinhardt, formerly 
o f Margaret, hut now a business
man o f Cross Plains, who was cap
tured by the Japanese at the fail 
o f Corrigedor, givds the high
lights o f the terrible experience 
w th,e.  Cross l>lams Review on 
May 1<, which is reproduced he- 
low:

Having entered the army on 
September 4. 194«. and being
shipped immediately to the Philip
pines. Reinhardt was on Corregi- 
dor with the American garrison 
when war broke out. He was at 
that time with the 69th Coast Ar
tillery Corps, assigned to the band. 
However, instruments o f music 
were soon laid aside for the more 
important tools o f war, and Rein
hardt crossed Manila Bay and 
joined the besieged Infantry regi- 

I ment for its heroic stand against 
‘ invading Japanese hordes.

Sgt. Reinhardt remained with

predicted that strikes will 
P at the present rate 
p 1046 and all o f 1947. 
hnands will be an addition
al cent increase. It appears 
|p Oays of neaceful opera- 

industry are over. From 
‘ out it will be a continuous 
Fnr more and greater con- 
•<! with John Q. Public pay- 
i bill.

Invite—
,n«l Mm. Hartley Easley

and

»"d Mrs. Ted Reader
tend any picture advertifr- 

tbe coming week at the
Theatre in Crowell, 
want you to be our

• ,  ■ » .' .
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Fire Department 
Reorganized; New 
Officers Elected

A few weeks ago the Crowell 
Volunteer Fire Departmtnt was 
reorganized with Leon Speer as 
Chief and Ernest Breedlove as 
Assistant Chief.

The department meets for drill 
on the second and fourth Wednes
days o f each month. Two drills 

i have been conducted so far. All 
ithe members have learned to op- 
| erate the pumper and have had 
1 instructions in pumper hook-up, 
I hose connections aiul directing a 
litre stream. The location o f tire 
plug-- and their capacity has also 
been studied.

! An organized training program 
has been worked out and set up 
so that the men will receive in
structions in the use o f the tools 
and equipment that the department 
has. They wili be instructed in 
handling the types of tires and fire 
hazards to be found in Crowell.

The department is open for new 
members. Anyone interested in 
becoming a member o f this civic 
organization should contact any 
o f the members.

The purpose of the department 
is to protect lives and property, 
extinguish fire, and eliminate tire 
hazards. Elimination o f a tire 
hazard extinguishes the fire be
fore it starts.

It is the aim o f the Fire De
partment to make the Crowell 
Volunteer Fire Department the 
best in Texas for the size o f the 
city.

Foard County 4-H 
Rifle Club Under 
New Management

In February. 1946, a Foard 
County 4-H Rifle Club was organ
ized by D. F. Eaton, county agent 
at that time. The club is now- 
under the direction of Joe Bur- 
kett, present county agent, and 
A. V. Sheppard, AAA  administra
tive officer.

The club meets every second 
Wednesday of each month, in the 
afternoon and Roes out to the 
rifle range for practice.

The following hoys are mem
bers o f the club: John H. Teague. 
Bobbie and Jimmie Stinebaugh. 
Victor Christian, Blackie White 
Don Wilkins, Rouse Todd, Charles 
Wishon, Jimmie Tom Cutes, Gin
ger Johnson, Gordon M. Bell and 
Kenneth Polk.

The club owns one .22 rifle and 
some o f the boys have their own

"C h arles  Wishon was the first 
boy to  qualify for promarksman- 
ship medal nnd hussard, [f. order 
to qualify for this »  bo> has to 
shoot a score of 20 or above on 
10 targets at a 50 foot range-

h o s p i t a l  n o t e s
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Frank Love

Patients Dismissed:

Dr. J. E. Stover 
John Wharton 
Deanna Fergeson 
Edward Wheeler 
Mrs. Clark Brovr.i 
Jessie Clark Beowr.
Lucille Stewart ( fo l) 
Antonio Limor. (M e*)

Visiting Hours: 10:00 to U  :30 
a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m.

Protests have been lodged 
airairst the Agriculture Depart 
S i  allocation o f 40.000A on . 
of protein meal to -
ers to be used as fertilizer at 
time when cattle feed is so short.

I t  Is expected that imports of 
natural robSer this year will meet 
one-third o f U. S. requirements.

the infantry outfit, manning a gun 
m the firefights and “ drumming” 
up a little music during lulls as 
a means o f boosting morale. When 
the fall o f Butaan became immi
nent he was ordered to Corregi
dor to join in the resistance there, 
last American stronghold in the 
western Pacific. The oft-told tale 
o f the last days o f Corregidor is 
well known to all who read or 
listen; however, the young man’s 
account o f the seige describes it 
simply as a living hell, in which 
everyone felt that the present 
moment might be the last. Casu
alties from battle wounds, malaria 
and malnutrition far outnumbered 
those abe to fight, however, ev
eryone who could performed some 
duty.

’ ’Those little Army Nurses,”  
said Reinhardt, “ deserve a full 
share o f glory; they ministered to 
the suffering through endless days 
without sleep and with little food 

and often when sick and wounded 
themselves.”

With endless air raids and 8- 
inch guns firing broadside across 
the narrow strip o f water from 
Bataan. Corregidor’s fate was 
sealed. Each day increased the 
dead and dying and food stores 
melted to virtually nothing. When 
the Japs loaded in barges and 
launched their final assault, the 
gallant little American band fired 
everything they had, killing an 
estimated 18 to 1, but these odds 
were meaningless for the enemy 

_ swarmed the besieged garrison in 
¡seemingly unnumbered throngs. 
Corregidor fell.

The arrogant Japanese herded 
their captives into a tunnel fort
ress, stripping them of all valu
ables. Rings which were difficult 
to take from American fingers 
wiTo secured by nockotknife and 
bayonet amputation. American 
nurses were victims o f torture and 
unbelievable savagry. Through it 
all, though, American gallantry 
prevailed and the high traditions 
o f our military service were nev
er lowered.

Reinhardt was held on Corregi- 

( Continued from Page 6>

QUEEN OF BRITAIN’S MERCHANT NAVY . . . Wearing ber royal 
robes, Patricia Parser Is presented to her admiring »object» after she 
had been crowned “Qneon of the Merchant Nary,’» ns the high spot of 
merchant navy week In Lendoa. The mayer of Westminster U pre
senting her majesty. Prior to the wsr the British merchant navy was 
the largest afloat. War frodarti on of ships now has placed the V. S. A. 
hi first place.

Bishop Arthur Moore 
Will Preach Over 
Methodist Radio Hour

During the month o f June, the 
Methodist Church will sponsor the 
Radio Hour ami Bishop Arthur J. 

j Moore will preach on the Metho- 
1 dist Hour at 7:90 a. m. Sunday, 
June 2. Radio Station W FAA, 
as well as several other stations 
o f the state will carry the broad
cast. At 7 :30 each Sunday morn
ing o f June, some Methodist 
speaker will address the public ov
er the radio.

County Federation Library is Moved 
to More Commodious Quarters on the 
Third Floor of County Court House

The Foard County News Has Completed 
Arrangements to Publish Pictorial 
World War II Service Book for County

Pictures of Every Man and Woman 
of County Who Served in Armed 
Forces During W ar Needed for Book

Arrangements have been com
pleted by The Foard County News 
for publishing a pictorial World 
War II Service Imok for Foard 
County*. It is planned to have the 
book include a picture o f every 
service man and woman who serv
ed in the armed forces in World 
War II, and there will be no cost 
whatsoever for placing the picture 
in the book. The newspaper 
earnestly solicits a picture o f ev
ery service mar. and woman.

The book will be very similar to 
school annuals in appearance and 
cof posit ion. The best picture of 
each veteran is solicited, and this 
picture will be returned undam
aged. Bring the pictures to this 
newspaper at your earliest con
venience. Remember, there is no 
charge for having the picture in
cluded in the book.

The World War II Service Book 
will become a valuable memento, 
and an important record as well.

It will be something to which vet
erans and their children and re l
atives car: turn with pleasure in. 
the years to come.

A ll that is required for anyone 
to have a picture included is to 

I bring in the picture, and fil! out 
a questionnaire giving informa- 

; tion to be published along with 
the picture. Pictures may be 
brought in either by veterans or 

, relatives. Everyone is urged to 
, bring the pictures in as soon as 
possible.

The News wants this book to 
be completely representative o f 
the service of the men and women 
of this county in World War If, 
something that will serve as a val
uable record for all time to come, 
as well a.-- a highly prized memento 
for every man and woman who 
served. The co-operation o f ser
vice men and women and their 
relatives is needed to make the 
book a success.

The Foard County Federation 
Library has been moved to much 
larger, convenient, lighter and 
cooler quarters, in the southeast 
corner room of the third floor of 
the Court House, the room recent
ly occupied by the Ration Board.

The lihrary comm itti^ is com
posed o f Mrs. M. S. iRhry and 
Mrs. John S. Ray, bothfof whom 
have been active in its organiza
tion and up-keep through the 
nineteen years of its hisiory. Mrs. 
M. N. Kenner, who has been 
librarian for several years, will 
continue to serve in that capacity.

The new location will provide 
room for enlargement and devel-

TO  RECEIVE DEGREE

James Allen Welch, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Y. Welch, will re
ceive a BS degree in Agricultural 
Education at Texas Technol
ogical College at the twentieth an
nual commencement exercises of 
the college on June 9rd. Welch 
finished studies at Texas Tech Af
ter receiving his discharge from 
the service.

Drive for Food for 
Hungry Nations is 
Well Under Way

a
Miss Bertha Womack, president 

of the B. & P. W. Club, sponsors 
o f the Emergency Food Collec
tion in Foard County, states that 
the drive is progressing satisfac
torily. She says that very little 
canned food has been donated and 
feels that there are many people 
who would yet like to have a part 
in the drive, and, i f  so, they may 
bring or leave the canned goods 
at the Womack Furniture Store.

Only food canned in tins is ac
ceptable, for transportation safe
ty. Meats, baby foods, vegetables, 
in fact, anything that is nourish
ing and good, will be gladly ac
cepted. The drive will contiru- 
to give others an opportunity to 
contribute to it.

opment o f the library and also is 
much better adapted to serving 
the subscribers than formerly. 
New furniture has been purchased 
and placed ir the new room, two 
large tables, one a reading table 
and the other a table for maga- 

1 zines. A  chest o f drawers has 
been provided for the care o f 

. clippings, special booklets, pro
grams, etc.

Another addition is a large 
reading table with chairs, fo r the 
use o f those desiring to read or 
to take notes. This feature has 

; hitherto been impossible or ac
count o f lack o f space. It  is es
pecially hoped that school pupils 
take advantage o f this feature, 
since the school library is closed 
for the summer.

The library' committee plans to 
add, in the very near future, a 
new post-war dictionary and a 
post-war encyclopedia. The suo- 
scription fee for the use o f the 

! library is still $1.00 per year per 
! family, the same as when the li
brary was organized. Though 
books have become very’ much 
higher in price, the fee has re- 

1 mained the same.
An invitation is extended to all 

Foard County residents to visit 
| the library in its new home, wheth- 
! er members or not. Everyone 
should know just what is avail
able from a library standpoint 
and a welcome is given to each 
person to become acquainted with 
the library and to use it whenev
er they may see fit.

Construction on Site of Santa Rosa 
Roundup Completed—Program Listed

BUY HOME IN CROWELL

W ILL  MOVE TO DECATUR

D. F. Eaton, former county 
agent here, and family will leave 
Monday for Decatur. They will 
make their future home on a farm 
Mr. Eaton recently bought nine 
miles northeast o f Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Minnick have 
bought Mrs. Lee Shirley’s home 
on North Main Street in Crow- 

. ell and moved in this week from 
the Minnick Ranch on Wichita 

'River. Mr. and Mrs. Minnick 
have recently sold their home in 
Norman, Okia., and will reside 

‘here permanently.

NOTICE YOUR EXNRATION DATE
Please notice the date of expiration of your subscription, printed with 

your name and address on this week’s issue of The Foard County News.
No notice of expiration of your subscription will be mailed to you. This 
notice is given in order that time will be had for renewal bafclre the sub
scription is dropped from the list.

The paper situation and the supply which we now are able to secure 
forces us to make a drastic policy toward all subscribers. At no time 
during the history of this paper, wartime or peace time, has the news 
print paper shortage and supply been so acute as it is today.

Logger strikes, mill strikes and transportation troubles have cut the 
supply to a minimum and the shortage of newsprint paper is expected to 
last for many months, which makes it necessary for us to save all the 
paper possible in order to take care of our paid-up subscribers.

In fairness to subscribers who pay up promptly, we must keep our 
subscription list free from all delinquents.

Assist us in this emergency by renewing your subscription or sub- 
scribing promptly, for we desire that all who want the paper may get it 
without a stoppage, even for a few days.

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

E. Paul Waggoner, president
and founder of the Santa Rosa 
Roundup and Livestock Associa
tion has announced the comple
tion o f the rodeo arena, grand
stand, airplane landing strips, pen» 
and chutes, and said all was in 
readiness for the Association's 
first show to be staged in Vernon 
trom May 29, through. June 2.

Time schedules for the rodeo 
performances have also been 
worked out, Mr. Waggoner said, 
with the matinee performances on 
Memorial Day, May 30, and Sun
day, June 2, slated for 2:30 p. m., 
and night performances on May 
29, 30, 31. and June 1 to begin at 
8:30 p. m. Mr. Waggoner called 
special attention to the Santa 
Rosa Roundup’s Bathing Beauty 

ontest. which will be held at 
8:00 p. m. Friday, May 31, and 
stated that tickets for the rodeo 
performances on that night are al
so good for admission to the con
test.

Feature attractions during the 
rodeo, which is to be produced by 
Earl nnd Jack Sellers o f Del Rio, 
Texas, will include trick and 
jnney riding by Dorothy Cash o f

Beaumont. Texan, Jean Allen o f 
Larkspur, Colo., and Cecil Cornish 
o f Waukomis, Okla., with special 
exhibitions by Cornish and h i» 
trained brahma bull. Two world-re
nowned rodeo clowns will furnish 
fun for the spectators, Hoyt Heff
ner and John Lindsey, both o f 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

The Eighth Service Command 
Army show will be on the Santa 
Rosa Roundup grounds, and their 
Dixieland Swing Band under the 
direction o f Sgt. “ Tiny”  Olsen will 
be the official rodeo band. Other 
music will he furnished by Tex 
Worrell and his Cowboy Swing 
Band from Hollywood, Calif.

Another attraction will be the 
J. George Loos Greater United 
Shows, whose brilliantly lighted 
midway and thrilling rides will 

, provide additional entertainment 
j for the festive crowds that are ex
pected to attend the first o f the 

; semi-annual Roundups.
1 The gala five day celebration 
was opened with a giant West
ern parade Wednesday morning 
the 29th, in which, all riding clubs 
in this territory were invited to 
participate.

576,000 Bushels of Foard County’s 1946 
Wheat Crop Received at Elevators; 
Estimated to Be Two-Thirds of Crop

Up until Monday night o f this 
week, anro-nximn-olv 576 000 
bushels o f Foard County’s wheat 
crop nad been receive« at the ele
vators in Crowell, Margaret and

BUYS HOME IN  CROWELL

J. M. Marr o f the Vivian com
munity this week closed a deal with 
the Lanier Finance Co. whereby 
he became owner o f a 6-room 
house, three blocks northeast o f 
the square. The house was for
merly owned hv Fred Wehba.

Mr. Marr and family will move 
to Crowell within the near future 
to make their home *

Foard City.
On account o f the railroad 

strike, the elevators were filled 
up by Saturday o f last week and 
harvesting came to a standstilL 
However, this situation cleared up 
and they began taking wheat again 
Monday.

About one-half inch o f rain fell 
over the county Tuesday morning 
and harvesting o f grain was de- 

1 layed until Wednesday afternoon. 
It  is expected that most o f the 
crop will be harvested by the end 
o f the week.

Approximately 225 can of 
wheat have been shipped from 
Crowell, Margaret and Fehrd

j Citar. I '

I

I
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PAGE TWO

Items from Neighboring Communities
V IV IA N

(By Mrs. \Y. O. Fish)

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS

AND ANSWERS

known

QUESTIONS

1 Whore is the prison 
as Alcatraz located?

2. On what ran course is the 
Kentucky Derby run?

">. Near what . it\ n Kentucky 
is t’hurehiil Downs located?

1. Who is chief of the F. B. I.?
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Cash ion 

o f Dallas spent Saturday and Sun 
day of last week with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rowley, 
and brother. David.

Mr. and Mrs. George Renhant 
aiul daughter, Dorothy, o f Pant pa 
»pent Thursday and Friday with 
his mother. Mrs. G. J. Renhan . 
and his brother. Rruee Bonham, 
and family

VIr. and Mrs. K. 1.. Wallin? vis
ited her mother, Mrs. M. C. Gauld- 
in, and family o f Vernon Wednes
day evening.

Mrs W. O. Fish and sous. John 
and Bill, visited in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Fish of Pa
ducah Monday o f last week.

Mrs. Henry Downing and four 
sons o f Wichita 'a lls  spent Satur-

o f
R.

P o o lwrote the new 
o f Innocence?" 
office on the Cabinet 
Robert lb mugan? 
the treatment o f what 

concern him-chiropodist 

What
team

day night and Sunday in the homes 
,,f* her sisters. Mrs. Clyde Row- 
ley and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin, and 
families.

Mrs. Maude Rasbcrvy and soil.
Mike, returned home Tuesday a f
ter visiting their son and lvrotn- 
cr. Glenn Rasberry. and family 
of Corpus Christi.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Brown 
Bartlett visited Mr. and Mrs.
L Walling Wednesday afternoon.

M iss Yaneta Smith o f Ogden 
„pent Sunday in the home ot Mrs.
W O. Fish and family.

Mrs. Richard Davidson and 
son». Johnny and Ricky, o f t hil- 
dress spent last week-end in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Fowler W|,h j  D Gilbert Jr
spent Mt>ntitt> 1 ‘ 1 Miss Bessie Fish, who ha> been
M Mr AarndUM r^ Egbert Fish and teaching school at Valley View is 

M ;  Rernita Mrs. Henry spending the summer in the heme 
i S f »  5 S B »  S s  ;.(h < -,(.,h ,r . A T ..........X  fun,

J.'.n M.iih.» -  . ' - ' "  'I ''1 ] * Mi—.-  Slyrtl, mid N.oma Fi.-li
o f Mr. and . ’ ■ • ■ f '.m  Friday visited Misses Lillie Faye and
and family ot attend- j Thelma Beatty of Paducah Thurs-

exercises

5. Who 
"This Side 

ti. What
is held by 

7. With
does a 
self?

American baseball 
known as the Indians?

!*. What American I.eagut team 
is known a tht Red S«>\?

10. What buschall team in the 
American League is know as the 
Tigers?

(Answers on page .1

IKE
in the home 

Mis. J. M. Sosebee 
of Anson from Friday j 

until Sunday. They- also  ̂attend- , njjfht

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sandlin 
of Crowell spent Sunday o f last. 
week in the home o f his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin.

commencement

of Lubbock 
in the home 
and Mrs. E.

week-
mothe

BUILD BIG LITTERS 
GET FAST GAINS

C O N D IT IO N  SOWS 
FO R  EASY  

FA R R O W IN G
Build big litters by feeding 
Ful-O-Pep Pig-N-Sow 
Feed, beginning even be
fore the sows are bred, 
and continuing straight 
through until the pigs are 
weaned.

FUL-O-PEP 
PIG-N-SOW 

FEED

SPEED UP GRO W TH  
CUT D O W N  10SSFS

Young pigs get off to a fly
ing start when you feed 
Ful-O-Pep Pig Starter. 
Feed it in creeps from the 
first week until weaning 
time. Rich in proteins, 
vitamins and organa salts.

FUL-O-PEP
PIG

STARTER

daughter, 
Sat

in the 
Mrs. Arthur 

Clyde Bowley.

sited her

JOHNSON
PRODUCE

of \h‘e v'nson High School.
Winnie Sosebee. granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fish, was vale
dictorian of the class

M iss Evalyn Evans
spent the week-end 
of her parents, Mr.

1 Mr' and Mrs. Will. R. Hender
son of Vernon spent the 
end ir the home of her 
Mrs W O. Fish, and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. I>. Downing 
nnd ion. Johnnie, and 
\nn, of Wichita Falls spent Sat 
irdav night and Sunday 

home of his aunts.
Sandlin and Mrs. 
and families.

Mr« G. J. Benham vis 
daughter. Mrs- Hubert Brown 
and husband, of < rowell Thurs
day evening.

Misses Lillie Faye and Thelma 
Beatty o f Paducah spent Thursday 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. I. I*. 
Gilbert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and 
daughter. Fay. o f Paducah spent 
Sunday in the home of her par
ents. Sir. and Mrs. Allen Fish.

Jim Christian and sons. Jay, 
Otto and Victor, of Crowell visit
ed Sunday morning in the home 
of Mrs. W. O. Fish and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. George Benham 
and daughter. Dorothy, o f Pampa 
spent Friday night in the home 
o f her brother. R. L. Walling, and 
wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sandlin 
and son. Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bowley and «on, David, and Mrs. 
J. W. Carroll «pent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fowler Carroll and 
-on of Black.

Jimmy Sosebee of Anson is vis
it rig in the home of h-s grandpar
ent«. Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish.
and family.

Mrs. T. W. Cooper and Mr.-. 
Clyde Bowley attended the Coun
ty Federatioi 'n Crowell Wed
nesday.

Miss Dolores Gilbeit. who hu- 
been employed in Abilene for the 
past two years lias returned to 
the home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mr«. I. I). Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Walling vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Smith of Ogden Wednes
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sandlin 
«pent Monday night and Tuesday 
in Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. O. Smith is visiting rel
atives in Missouri this week.

Johnnie Oney <>f Paducah «ft  l 
Wednesday night and Thursday

DON'T WANT TO GAMBLE
. . . tien. Dwight D. Eisenhower 
told members of the senate mili
tary affairs committer that fail
ure to extend the draft act meant 
to gamble with peace and sc urity 
of the world. On various occasion« 
General Eisenhower ha* asked ter 
continued drait.

M ARGARET
(By Mr*. S. B. Mlddlebrook) a.\

WHEN YOU NEGLECT YOUR CAR  
IT BECOMES A LIABILITY

can help you keep it j  100 per rent a*—et. '! 
j  w ill let U- check it regu larly . W e o f fe r  >«>u !h "  

mu«: '.iii! wotkrn p-h 'p. S«*p it«. Q*r renair service.-.

KINCHELOE MOTOR COM PANY
Cerera i  Automobi le Repair

The W. C. S. nf the Methodist 
Church met with Mrs. Clarence 
Ross in a social meeting Monday 
w;h Mis. W. A. Dun a« leader.

Mrs. Carl Ingle and children. 
Richard. .Janelle and Saundra. of 
Quanah visited in the R. H. Blev
ins and Tuck Ingle homes over 
the week-end.

Allan Taylor had the misfor
tune to break his arm while clank
ing his engine.

Mrs. Robert Choate anil baby, 
Mrs. W. A. Priest and Mrs. Jim 
Choate visited Mrs. Bertha Pow
ers in Quanah Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Blevins of 
Quanah visited hn parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tuek Ingle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Choate here Sunday.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet with Mis. J. H. Taylor, 
June 14.

Mrs. Bryant o f Hereford is 
here taking care of her daugh
ter. Mrs. L. B. Taylor, and baby 
son.

Mr. and Mis. Luther Denton 
and son, Ray. of Crowell visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tuck 
Ingle. Sunday.

Mrs. R. E. Moore, accompanied 
by her daughter. Miss Gladys 
Moore, o f Vernon are in Dallas 
this week for medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr are 
expecting their son. Clarence, 
home soon as he has arrived in 
the States.

Jimmie Joe Owens fell off the 
tractor whih riding in the field 
with his father Saturday, receiv
ing several bruises.

Rev. Lewi« and family nf Lock
ett were here Sunday t• ■ till hi« ap
pointment at the Baptist Clu.ich.

Mr. and Mr«. Johnny Wi ght 
visited Mr. and Mr«. H. L. D” l- 
berrv in Wichita Falls Sunday. 
Mr. Dolberry has recently return
ed from Tokyo. Japan.

Mrs. Lynn < air and «on, Kl- 
Win. of South Gate, Calif.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Echols and son. Ter
ry. of Lubbock and Lowell Tamp- 
lin of Daila- and Mr. and Mr«. 
Carl Ingle and children, Betty 
•lane and Don Ku th. visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Tamp- 
lin. last week. Lowell returned 
to South Gate. Calif., with Mr. 
and Mrs. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. Luthei Tamplin 
eived wnid from then «on, Ray.

W.
fvvas ..

II A 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi- Jim Kwiog 
• Crowell were visitors in the 
A. Priest home Monday.

Mr. and Mi«. Robert Choate 
have returned to Southland after 
several days’ visit w ith their par-. 
ent«.

Miss Mary Tabor visited in Qua- 1 
nah last week.

Mr. and Mr«. Allan Tucker huve 
returned from a visit in Dallas.

Mr. and Mr-. 1!. J. Middlebrook ' ‘ J 
'and children. Baxter and Sharon j 
June, left Friday for their home!
:ti Denver City after a week's vis
it with relatives here and ill Ver- 1 
non.

Mrs. C. T. Murphy received a 
message Friday that her brother, 
Horace Stephens, of Bakersfield, 
Calif., was seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate 
made a business trip to Tipton, 
Dkla.. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crowell of 
Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bradford and family and her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Bomun. Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Allen and 
Mr. and Mis. C. F. Haseloff and 
«ons, Gary and Edwin, went to 
Lake Kemp Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lacy of Tur
key visited her sister. Mrs. C. F. 
Ross, Wednc day o' their return 
home from Dallas. Their «laugh
ters. Delores and Barbara Ynn, 
who had !"*en visiting here, re
turned ho' > with them.

Bruce Blc of Lawton. Okla..

Japanese Police 
Are Taught Art
of Peacemaking
(By Sgt. Robert L. Debo Marine 

( ’or|»> t 'orrc.'pondent) 
Nagasak Japan (Delayed) — 

';.«««« for Jnpai - • > w policemen |
• .««• o|«« ned In •• h r the su
.n-rvis'««n of Fui a '  asuji, school- ! 

a i. ■ . f tin \’n .. . net fed ire. 1 
Tile classes pa: t of a nalion- 

, ¡do program, are designed to 
iiodernir.e the country's public 
afety units and to discourage the 

..Totality which marked the Jap- i 

..•u«« policeman of the (last.
Rigid Requirement«

Pit ent members of the police . 
forces arc required to attend the \ 
da«-« s. Nearly all the recruits are ' 
former non-commissioned officers 
of the defeated Jap army and | 
navy. Applicants must pass intelli- | 
genre tests and must prove that 
they wore not members of secret 
militaristic societies before the 
war.

Recruits are required to attend 
classes for four months, while 
pn sent member« o f the police 
forces must take a two-month 
i-iiurs«. Civilians and veteran po- 

i niioi serve as instructors, 
i i < - c •. cr basic police routi- 

• if • biting, self de-
• " i :n.i Fngl” ' l. the latter to 

lo ihe Jan "!■■ ti'-d« «tarn! nii’ t-
, , f  ' -lipat'iin force- v ith 

m ’on till, ;ii i|U«nlly required 
I., tu •■« arc i. «0  given 

’ : ¡1 an c'd , e Methods.
Many An;- mull Fa«1 

*i ht* c<mi ! m*s, tj i '• l: i L’lt SlCcri'd • 
to JapgHi stir i<, kft n th<* 
men hard at work -t> day« a week. 
When examinations were held re
cently. ' it per cent o f the appli
cants failed.

Each graduate may look for
ward to a monthly wage o f ap
proximately five dollars, possible 
promotion in three years and sole 
responsibiliy for the protection 

up to 2,000 citizens.

fcWK jOUtf UF

«C W »  J.V Kq

Opiniti tw».<
tun»« j. 

N* i Hi W uk»»*

. . Statis
ts « aren't what David Rothman, 
left, 22-ninnth«. and Marianne 
Price. 13-months, are Interested in. 
They'd rather have action to cov
er their tiny bottoms so they can 
go places. They have 
promises from the Ol1 
Hut they will soon be covered.

received 
A officials

CrowoU, T «*a ., M.y ^ ,

HOUSEHOLD Hlfrril
Why Pie Juiri i I 

juice in apple and h< I 
ever because the ' I  
Turn down the ar’,
j»ie> cook slowly after p i 
has begun to brown.

Beating Egg White« 
lx at whites o f egg- u, a, "J 
pan. It will alu. . T
make it ugly. a

.porcelain bowl.
Cleaning Up Bn ki-n ( 

dump winded el’ .u, w.., 7J 
small pieces of hi ... V

Typhoid fever cl.i.m« .r, I 
us many victims on the fgJ 
does in the eitie«, aeccr ' 
Churles F. Brain.an, 
Secretary o f Agriculture"'

I

iH ^ r o o . íu d íJ»  ssr for U, h*2 
• w  SUni.U, •'!(? 
Afur~ and c«U i
t ■A why sol t j
prompt In êctioa, t
S g  "n

-M i  N I R V T i
■ F a - a & a ja a

California leads the «tate« with 
the number o f acres set aside t<> 
National Forest Area« with 24.- 
7fi 1.504 acres.

The U. S. Mint convert« 4*« tons 
of metal into coins each day.

United State« produced 
11 tons o f salt in U.*44.

15,-

W tS «. Tab Irta U# 
Liqald U4 and II.H ’ if
Tab« « « Ir  aa dhwrwi

_  .  . Dr. Hilf« Aotb 
P11‘ atUr'■ « ■ ■ S  Maar alar f i la  

• » l i t l l l a a s l  M.atUr 
N t a - M  far to. m 
torILM. CM than al raw 
4m* M s* CAUTI. 'N _  

2 * L 2 ! i .  ■Jjtraau-r

SANTA FE CARLOADING5

Santa Fi- S\>t«"i carlnadings 
for week ending May Is. UJ4ti. 
were 2-'!.074 eompareil with 2ti.- 
577 for same week in 1945. Cars 
received from connections totaled 
,.»,:i:l,.i i urn pared with D>.227 for 
same week in 1945. Total cars 
moved were 21.'! compared with 
42.S04 for same week in 1945. 
Santa Fi handled :i total o f •‘i'i,- 
15S car« in preceding week <>f 
thi« year.

Fires cost annually in the Unit
ed State« about 10,000 human 
lives.

A T T E N T I O N ,  F A R M E R !
We havi ju.«t installed a completely modern Ken . . .«j
sied ileliiiting plant with ail the latest equipnie: Wet
delint, grade and eeresan treat one ton or mon f -n-ai 
hour. Located -outh o f the oil mill and west o f Texaco' 
house. The Frederick plant is now closed.

We have -even varieties o f delintrd cotto: : fori

Write for Kree Literature!

COTTONSEED DELINTING Cl
LLOYD JACKSON. Owner

Vernon. Texas
In

out
1942 the U. 
.000 million

S. Mint
nickels.

turned I*. (). Bo\ 219(1 Phone II

spent the 
Mrs. O. < 

Mr. and 
Black visit 
Hunter, an 
noon.

Mi and 
Bunk Hun

i\’ ’ -end with Mr. and 
. Allen. I
M i«. Charlie Hunter ” f ■ 
•d his brother. John L.
; family Sunday after

that he ua- leaving 
I home the 2<0h.

Mr. and Mi«. Earl I 
I ’ ildi en «pent several dav

Tokyo for 

igle ; ;d

iah :t m g Mr.

THE WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

Insrle ai:id family.
Mr. arc Mi«. Juhnnv >V right

r a v  n turned ft uni Br ti wood
a! i «t  at tending gradual on exer-
rist*« for ............. . 1 !uan Nel-

M i. and Mr«. ('. K. Dxii of
i'rnwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ulie hard
Mor-rC! Of * hildress and Mr. and
Mis. .1. 
and ,M ; -

T. Vcs cl« of h'lainview.
■ Fl” y Daniels vi'ä 11(•d Mi.

anil Mr •h S. Owens Ji “ Pfi
.'‘T'n. Jim mie Jue. Sundav

Mr- and Mr«. Robert 1 ¡mate 
and dauviitei v.-.ti'd her -.«te’* 
Mr«. Ralpii Shultz. Friday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Walt« i Hysinger 
of Chillieothe -pent Sunday with 
: in'.th’ i'. ,\I1 . J. t Hysinger.

Mr. and Mi . Frank Gamble of 
••‘ li«' pen' Sunday with Mr. and 

Hysinger.
Mi -, Raymond Sike« and 
R' ta anil Neva, o f San 

here over the week- 
tit their parents. Mr. 

Sikes and Mr. 
Bevins. They re-

li«. J. M. Owen« and 
r <nd on. tiene. of 

Vernon «nent Sunday in the W. 
L. Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Middlebrook 
v'«¡ted Mrs. W. A. Dunn and hus
band Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bradford 
and sons. Gerald a: d Ronnie, spent 
Saturday night with her mother. 
Mi-. S. J. Roman in Vernon. Mrs. 
Boman came home with them for 
a visit.

Mrs. l.eta Fletcher of Pauls 
Valley. Okla.. and Mr. and Mrs. 
Temp Fletcher o f Dallas visited 
Mi Arthur Bell and Mrs. W. T. 
Dunn here and Logan Yantine 
and family o f Quanah over the 
week-end.

Sam Lax spent the week-end 
with hi.« family in Clinton, Okla.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Lisenhy of 
Matador «l i nt Sunday night with 
their daughter, Mrs. Clarence 
R” ««. and family. They returned 
home Monday.

W. A. Dunn a d Mrs. Arthur 
Bell Iii« ’ul t Mr W. A. Dunn 
home from the hospital in Crowell 
Sunday.

The tire loss it: the United 
States in 1941 according to the 
national Beard of Underwriters 
■v:. f  1:: l .27.'!.non.

1

Tlie Indian 
United States 
the ten years
U.i 40.

ofpopulation 
increased 1.57 
between 19110

There are approximately 1x5,-
000 e«tablished industries in the
1 nited S'ates employing 
¡mutely S.000,000 person:

approx-

Use BPS 
TWO-COAT PAINTIN

for Longor Protection and
F I R S T . . . .  A p p ly  a Prim e Coat el

BPS FOUNDATION COAT
The PERFECT FIRST-COATER . . .  if primes 
and seals the surface at the %ame time 
with a smooth uniform fin ish ...a n d  has 
remarkable hiding -qualities.

S E C O N D  . . A p p ly  a Finish Coat of

BPS HOUSE PAINT
The IDEAL FINISH CO A T. . . its high 
gloss finish resists all kinds of weather 
conditions . . . keeps its clean fresh 
appearance many years.

You Don’t have to Paint 
so often when you use BPS

•’V
Mure than 02 percent of Amer- 

¡".'i « electrical cm rv is generat
ed by coal.

M” ie than four of 
America are heatei

yen homes 
with coal.

N S W  B Ê A U T Y  WI TH PAT Te R S O N  - S AR C E NT

Only
* 3 25
PER GAL
P A I N T S

CICERO SMITH LUMBER
POSSUM FLATS .  .  .  "cupid-s a m m u n it io n "

......... NO CHANCE;,
f i n p  o u t  a b o u t  

h c r  b i s c u i t s

N O W !
T t

V

SH E  C A N 'T  M IS S -
t h a t 's  GLAP/0LA 

fM E R G C N C y  
f l o u r ..

¡ópnwftr/, L

y
-F?:

HC POU' 
WANT To  M IS S . 
T H A T 'S  WHV  

H e 's  G o t

GIAPIOLA^

B

h e r  m a ’ p
S E T  HER RIGHT- 
Q U IC K -  IF  SHE 

EV ER  T R ICt? 
TO C HANGEt

CD

WE MIGHT 
HAVE KNOWM
g l a p io l a
WOULD STILL
G ive u s  the

PEST.

wow THOSE 
MEH- FOLKS OF ’ 
M'.HE po PUT 
’EM AWAV f - J  
JUST HKE 

^THEN ALWA1S 
HAVE Í

By GB AH AM HUNTS

TO BRIGHTEN EVERT BAKlKG HOt̂  
.Just b a k e  with GLAVIOl Q FLO

S h e  s h o r e  
B e t t e r  q e  a  g o o p  
g o o k .» h e  e a t s  
th o se  G l a p i o l a  

b i s c u i t s  t w e l v e
A T A  T IM E /

« U P I V U
ENERCENCY
FLVI/R

—>i
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TH A LIA

Mrs. Glenn Gamble)

In.I Mi loe Johnson and

I< Taylor attended the 
,,f Mis. Taylor’s brother 
tana Saturday, 
i! Mis. K. Hudson were 
quests o f Mr. and Mrs. 

fcuml.i.' Sunday, 
f tV. G. Chapman visited 

1!. Taylor and baby son 
r 'll hospital last week, 

i . ,.p» i and Larry Wood 
business trip to Vernon

.m Abston and children, 
at d Nelson, spent Fri- 

fr -I’ld Saturday with her 
J.l. i . Thompson, and fam-
[, . la’ d.

rtrical Wiring
¡,\ir ( onditionini» 

Installations

taul Wallace
Phone 150 W

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Cato and 
Mrs. Dave Shultz. Mr. and Mrs. 
Columbus Fox and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble attended 
funeral services for Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Howard at Bowie. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard were killed in u toi- 
nado at Stonehurg.

Mrs. Laura Crisp o f Flagstaff, 
Ariz., and Mi- Pete Ciisp and 
Mrs. Rutledge of Rayland attend
ed morning services at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday.

C. C. Lindsey underwent a 
major operation in a Vernon hos
pital Monday.

Several people from here at
tended the baseball game in Ver
non Sunday.

Sgt. A. C. Porter of Enid. Oklu.. 
spent the week-end with his wife 
and daughter here.

Miss Helen Burgess o f Vernon 
and Mrs. Kay Davis visited Mrs. 
Tom Abston Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Wood visited Mrs. 
Jess Miller in Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. Hugh Jones and daughter. 
Greta, o f Childress and Mrs. Ter- 
nie Reed and grandson o f Crow
ell visited Mrs. Dick Swan and 
family last week.

Mr. and Mr>. Frank Main and 
son-, o f Mills. N. M.. are visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edd

Payne and Dr. and Mrs. Main. I 
here this week. I 43

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Neill of l %
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe \ i: A i'T
Tarver Sunday. | | I 'W L

Roxie Ann Adkins underwent; ^ -y#**
a tonsil operation in a Vernon * .....
hospital last week.

Herman Fox and family o f Pa
ducah visited Loyd Fox and fam
ily here Sunday.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman and Mrs.
Ben Hogan and daughter. Mary 
Jo, visited Mrs. Sid Boman in 
Vernon last week.

Mrs. Joe Johnson entertained a 
few young people with a family 
party Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McKinley 
and granddaughter, Patsy Henton, 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Phillip Wayne and Morris Shook 
from West, Texas, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Oneal Johnson and 
Billy.

Jack Doty and family of Okla
homa visited his mother, Mrs.
Geo. Doty, here last week.

Mrs. Frank Gamble visited her 
mother, Mrs. Sun Gamble, who 
is ill at this writing.

Toe  FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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FOARD CITY
(Mrs. Luther Marlow)

Bill Halbert, .-on o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Halbert, wa--. brought 
home from the hospital at Qua-

ÜGAR I*  - 69c
m r P O T A T I

\ p n  i •s- No- 1 i

) t j  Pound. . , .  i5 c

O F !
Chase and Sanborn ^

r t L  Pound J a r . . . . . a5  J L c
F A C H E S  M m onte in Syrup Cal. Can 9 5 e 
M i c ö f s  Delmonte in Syrup Gal. Can $1.10 
ruit Cocktail Delmonte in Syrup Gal. Can $1.19
OMATO J U IC E  No. 2 3  cans 2 5 c
O R N  Cream Style No. 2 2  cans 2 5 c

EAS I’ennv Saver Earl> June

No. 2 2  cans . . .

iweet Potatoes WHOLE, in 

Sugar Syrup

J: . Can

EARS with FRANKS can 2 0 c
ÎAUT White Swan No. 2 k  can

«ANCE JUICE Adams 46 oz can 4 9 c

ARDINE S fa ll Can 15c
PEANUT BUnER Quart 4 9 e
(lARVENE 2  H» 9k 4  S c
¡0 A P  FLAKES Quick Arrow large size 2 9 c
¡YE W P 4 cans 2 5 c

[LEACH Qt. Bottle 1 2 c
N o n e
132-J WEHBAS

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

F R E E
Delivery

NOT IMPRESSED BY BASS CATCH . . . Little Bill Rogers shows 
only disdain at the catch of nine-year-old Susan oft pier at Blunt’s 
Bay. Colington. N. C. Spring arrived on time at this North Carolina 
coast village and Susan is ont to repeat her record of last year—which 
•he says was best in the region. Bass have increased during the war.

f Air Show to Be Held 
at Ft. Worth A . A . F. 
Sunday, June 2nd

Fur the first time in Texas the 
public will have the opportunity 
to view the Army's huge new 
four-motored C-97 cargo plane, 
proto-type o f the Boning Strato- 
< rui-er. at Fort Worth Army A:' 
Field's Air Show, Sunduy, Ju’ e d

The C-97 is ti e big brother ot 
the B-J ’ Superfortre.-'. the main 
difference in the two being v the 

o f tne C-97 fuselage, which 
. nearly three times larger that 
that o f the B-29. Carrying 5, to 
gallons o f fuel, and a inuximu.. 
pay load o f 30,000 pourd-. the 
( -07 ruises at 250 miles per h ur.

The C-97 will be on d,'p!a> 
•r.roughout the afternoor. and rr,u> 
»e inspected by the public >ot: 
inside urd cat. Although thi.- 
plain will r jt participate witi the 
many others that will perform it 
lie air. ot'ier C-1S arid C-17 arg 

planes from Greenville. S. C., will 
take the air ir. demonstrations o f 
gbd >• ;nck-up and relea.-a?, and 
will firop dummy parachutes it: 
a simulated air-borne ir.va-.

Gates o f Fort Worth Army Air 
Field will be thrown open to the 
public at noon, and the after
noon’s program begins at 1 o ’clock 
Ample bleacher seats have bee 
erected, and the public is invitee 
to take photographs anywhere on 
the field.

There is no admission charge 
o f any kind.

1 The Society Islands o f the South 
Seas have a censor o f phonograph.
records.

1 lb. Hail's limited Talc 35c

'  oz. Ke\aH Baby Oil 50c 

Bubv Book* si.00

nail Saturday.
Mrs. J. R. Shaum of Las Vega'.

X. M., and Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Lilly returned home Friday a f
ter a visit with relatives at Wich
ita Falls. Weatherford and in Ok
lahoma.

Mrs. Dallas Marlow. Mrs. Del- 
mar McBeath and Miss Hazel Mai- 
low o f Thalia visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Luther Marlow 

i a while Wednesday afternoon o f 
j last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Soloman 
and Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Hawkins 
o f Truscott attended quarterly 
conference at Foard City Sunday.

Carla Manning of Crowell is 
spending this week with relatives 
in this community.

Mrs. J. R. Shaum returned to 
her home at Las Vegas, N. M..
Sunday after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Lilly and other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Deln.ar McBeath 
of Thalia spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Fergeson.

Deanna Fergeson. daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. P. I). Fergeson, was 
ill several days last week. She 
•Mis taken to the hospital Crow
ell Saturday morning, hut was, 
able to be brought h< Sunday.

Bid) Speight arrived from Wis
consin Saturday for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Denton and 
family and other relatives.

Mrs. Fred Traweek went t”
Tahoka Monday night, after ri - 
riving a message that her mother.

Mrs. Ledbetter, was seriously ill.

RIVERSIDE
i By Mrs ('up Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. Eward Magnus- :n 
and son, Charles, and Mr. and Mrs.
George K. Simpkins o f Oklahome 
City spent the week-end with Mr.
Simpkins’ niece, Mrs. John S.
Ray. _________________

Mis. Laura Crisp of Flagstaff. i  U n . . p  S h o w
A t M r s .  Boh Rutledge o f San V £ U a r tC r  T lO r s e  3 B O V ) 
Antonio, Mrs. A. W. Crisp and . p *  U J J  w i t h
Mrs. Pete Crisp of Rayland. Me t 0  n e l d  W , l n
dames Ira and Bud Temple Rodeo at Stamford 
Thalia spent Sunday afternoon

I in the Cai' Adkins home. The American Quarter Horse
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Crisp o f Association again accepted the 

Post visited Mr. and Mrs. Rdl invitation of officials o f the Te: ua 
| Dewberry and family Friday. Cowboy Reunion to hold an “ Of-

Mrs. Hihbit Grisham and son ficial" American Quarter Horse
land Mis. Otis Tole and son o f Show at Stamford. Texas, lr cor- 
Bvers spent the week-end with nection with the Rodeo on Ju.'

| Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole. 2. 3 and 1
Mrs. Wallace Scales and Gran- Jno. C. Burns, Executive .

Ime Huntley have been ill the past retary o f the American Quarto, 
week Horse Association, and R. A.

1 ' . ,, , , . . I Brown Director o f the orgamza-
Mrs. Inez Pope has returned to .B^ m e ‘ w ’th ef.ic ns .f the Tex- 

her home at Purcell. Okla.. alter Reunio t work out

» *  An alWay jilting and .ur- J  ' S l l L M r b 5 £
Some T mV ,  stated that in. addition to them e-

father. W. D. Appling, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sant Bush, arid friends 
here last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Berg o f 
Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
McRoberts and other friends here 
over the week-end.

H. C. Chowning o f Acktely v-.- 
iteil his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jin; 
Chowning Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Cash and 
family o f Lorenzo are visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 

i  Cash, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jin; Carair. Pena 

o f Wichita Falls spent the week- 
I end in the home o f her mother, 
Mrs. Anton- Caram and family

Mr“. M. L. Smith, o f Lo. An
geles. Cali/., mother o f Herbert 
Smith, has beer visiting in the 
Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Par (ararn and 
sister. Jimmie Lee ; ararn. v:-.- 
ited i’. Rhineland Monday.

Ph. M. and Mt<. A'. W. Smith 
of Nava! Base Hospital at Santa 

! Cruz, Calif., are guests m. the 
I home o f his brother. 11. A. Smith, 
and family.

C. M. Guynn ■- much i.npr wed 
after several days’ illness

Mr. and Mr- R. L. Smith ief 
i for Justusberg Friday. Mr Srmti 
is employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Denton 
and baby o f Bridgeport spent th, 
week-end with her father. San 
Caram.

Mrs. H. C. Chowning o f Ackerh. 
came Friday to be with her fath
er. Dr. J. E. Stover, who is ill in 1 
Crowell hospital.

Misses Dork Marie and Opu 
Jean Browder visited Mr- < ur. 
ton Browder and baby in Qua-ah 
hospital last week.

Mrs. G. W. Pogue o f Pampa - 
visiting her -on, Ches Pogue, u' ’. 
family.

Mrs. Clifford Ohr ha her .< -
sils removed in the kr >x City 
hospital last week.

Swan and Mrs. Clifton Kclton at- Roping Contest, and the t utting 
tended the all-day quilting and Horse Contest, provided thej»ta.- 
sltower. lion. mare, or gelding winning theunci .

Mary Evclvn Adkins, a student contest Ls vesristered in the Stud 
Baylor University at Waco Rook or R f-'M ry o f the Ameri- 

rived home Monday for a visit ca’' Quarter Horse Association, 
with her parents. i Roy Arledge, chairman o f the

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Davis of Quartel Horse Committee mailed 
Electra and Mr. and Mrs Melvin entr>' blanks and prize lists t. 
Barnes o f Rayland spent Sundav breeders the Association his* 

n -  — i « - •  t  t' week. A  record entry is expect-| with Mr. anil Mrs. T. C. Pope.
Mr. and Mi-. August Rummel 

land daughter and Miss Anna 
: Laura Payne attende.: the i.uther- 
I in picnic nea’ T. cke’.t Frida..'.

TRUSCOTT
(By Special Correspondent.'

Calvin Jones o f Sanford spent 
I last week-end with his parents,
| Mr. ar.d Mi- Jim Jones.

Visitors ir the home of Mr. i o _ ;, g - f 
and Mrs. !U;. Glasscock for the ''aggor.er fr-m  Can Smith o f 
past week were Mr. and Mrs. i Starntoru. , , ■
Price Stephenson of Brazil, Ind.. . ^ v0 e r le ~ J ‘.u ’,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wyatt and I hepn «-eceivcd according to the

ed from bleeders over ihe nation.
Grand Champion Stallion o f 

the 194? show wa- "Star Deck" 
owned by A. I. Hunt o f Tulsa 
Okla Gland Champion Mare wa. 
“ Ptinkir. ’ owned by Mrs Hele* 1 
Michael:-» of Eagle Pass, Texas.

“ W il.i Bill”  Elliott, popular | 
cowboy novie -tar is expected to | 
attend the TV* as Cowboy R e ]  
union aea p this year. Eliiott is 
a quarter horse enthusiast, and 
last year purchased “ Smokey" 1

daughter, Judy, ot San Angelo 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Randolph 
and family. Bernard and Lynn 
Glasscock o f  Earth

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Guynn were 
| in Quanah Monday.

Jack McGinnis and Luther 
||Tamplin o f Crowell visited J. Y. 
1 Lindsey Saturday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Baize 
'and *ors o f Sryder visited her

¡chairman, Ro Arledge. and he 
reminds breeders that June 20th 
is the closire data for accepting 
entries.

Americans spent $56 each for 
man. woman and child for drink 
in 1945. an increase o f 9 per cent 
over 1944.

The United States has 862 dis
tinct species o f trees,

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2.
1. On ar. island '" S v 

cis»-o harbor.
2. Churchill D o w  - 

Louisville.
4. J. Edgar Hoove-
5. Taylor Caldwell
6. He is Postmaste
7. The treatment o f tr 
v  The Cleveland wan 
,». The Boston team.
70. The Detroit team

Bub> Cream 50c

-ir le Huir Treatment $1.00

Fergeson’s Drug
Store

There are 983.4"u m „ .- 
than men in the United Statt -

DR. W. F. BABER
OPTOM ETRIST

Corner of

Fannin and Paradise Streets
(Atross Street from the First BaDtis* Church*

VERNON. TEXAS

FIRST SEMI-ANNUAL

SANTA ROSA ROUND UP
M AY 29-30-31 JUNE 1-2 

VERNON, TEXAS
Member R. C. A. Point Award System

6 PERFORMANCES
NIGHTS OF MAY 29-30-31—JUNE 1 

AFTERNOONS MAY IK»—JCNE 2

PURSE $3,960.00
PF.CS ENTR\ FEE 

PROIH CKI) BY
EARL and JACK SELLERS

Del Kio, Texas

• HOYT HEFNER •  JOHN LINDSEY
TOP RODEO CLOWNS

Santa Rosa Bathing Beauty Revue
Grand Prize “Trip D. Hollywood" or $500.00 Cash 

TIPTOP MIDWAY ATTRACTIONS AND RIDES 

FOR THE BEST ’ N V I Sl'KKN CELEBRATIONS

BE SURE 1 : ^  IN VERNON
M W  2‘ • 1 • 1 .11 NE 2

Santa R o":u ixound-Up
ASS Ut IA HON

E. PAUL WAGGONER, Pres.

J
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S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S

In Foard County 
and Adjoining Counties:

One Year $2 00
Six Months $1 25

Outside County
Oce Year ... $2.50
Six Mont - $1.35
Three Months ... $ .75

We huv< read all the plans pro
posed for increasing housing in 
this country. We -till think the 
simplest plan is to see to it that 
the local lumber yards get a sup
ply of the lumber and building
mat. r:;<:-. Local carpenters will
see to it that houses are built. If 
it is desired :hat the veterans bo 
given preference in the matter 
of homes, priorities can easily be 
arranged limiting the sale of 
buildire materials to veterans as 
long as there is any application 
from a veteran on tile with th< 
lumber dealer. This, it appea's 
to us. would he vastly more sim
ple than setting up a complicated 
system in Washington to bungle 
and blunder through a simple mat
ter.

Final Keturn to Homeland
The government plan to bring

. u.k to this iounti> the bodies of 
thi veterans who died in World 
War 11 is a fine expression o f a f
fection and sympathy for the fam
ilies of these hero* s who perished 
on our behalf. The bodies of 
about 328,000 of the-e men are 
buried m Furop* an and Pacific 
cemeteries. The \ nerican peo
ple ur. glad to do this thing as an 
express on ol' then profound sym- 
t ,.th\ with no families of thes.

The ,i \t o f kin will be asked 
,is to a hat disposition shall he 
made of these bodies, whether 

I they 'hall be sent to their diome 
! towns, or interred in national 
' cemeteries, or be left in the cenie- 
ter.es in the warrtng countries. 
Ativ >-ne of these choices expresses 
,i noble sentiment, and the coun- 
>\ ,n mi i s to satisfy whatever 

1 prefer* net the families have in 
th:« sacred matter.

It would be interesting to ask 
, :f any foreign country had ever 
done anything similar to this ac
tum. in offering to bring home

T HISTORY
Children's Pay— June 9: Ch i

ldren's Day as it is now known, 
me first observed as Ko«i* Sun
day. later the name was changed 

j to Flower Sunday and in the 
I course of several years to t'hil- 
! (Iren's Day, by which name it is 
now observed by most o f the 
Protestant churches. Observance 

j of the day began about a hundred 
years ago and has continued with 

'growing interest each year since.
: The church organizations have 
! : repared program* for the use of 
j the churches und each year the 
I day is observed with exercises 
that feature the children and ap
propriate decorations o f flowers.
Tin i■ I.i■ to ■«". aside one day on 
which tin children of the church 
would be given special recogni
tion met with almost instant ap
proval by all o f the churches.

Father's Day— June 16: The 
third Sunday in June hus been 
designated as Father’s Pay. The 
day v. as set apart some time af-1 
ter the establishment of Mother's 1
Pay but has never been accorded CHAMP Vl.tl'BOV 
a- equal degree of notice or at

Political
Announcements

For State Senator,
23rd Senatorial District:

GEORGE MOFFETT

For State Rrpretentativ*. 
114th District:

( I. M PL < ALI \ W \Y

j For Di»trict Judge:
JUDGE <’ . Y. WELCH

tent ion. Credit foi sitting apart ! tpe t :i

Believed
to tic tbc best trained ntonkev In

bod es o f its soldiers wh ■ fell
> a tu 1c 
expression 
to comfort 
great an :

Prison walk- are not built to 
stale.

tne
on foreign soil. It 
action, and a sincere 
o f thi country's desire 
those who suffered th 
t< rr b i loss.

The country will always mour- 
the memory o f thes* men wr.c 
dn il so grandly. It will wns- w th 
all is heart that they could have 
come back alive and we.'., to *t 
join their beloved fan-. ’, is a -2 
to re-enter their custcmary pur- 
-uits. But that was • : :
They went out at the ca'.'. : *t *
i ountry. they did the:: fu". iut;- 
and did it r.obly.

The noble attitude of : -. r 
dies at h«me w-.'.l always : 
membered. They have taker, the r 
great 1> «s with splc- : i f  -••• . :■ 
They wa: ted tht-.r .. t 
full duty. Their '_•*<- -g  and 
sorrow will never 'g
The support they g.>'• • * “_er
a:. i the country were a at fa -
♦ . . ■ » 'r* •- * U ~

er. which Pad might be 
■ . red - generally accorded to 

Bruce P I o f Spok- 
!. Was-.irgton. In 1909 Mrs. 

p .i.i. who desired to honor hot 
t . wi,o had reared a fine fam- 
, f  htldren. wrote to the 

>. t V-' -.Menai \ssociation 
- . that tin t'n.rd Sunday

t -et asid* to honor the 
- I'm suggestion met with 
. a-d the first observance 

1 spokane in June, 
idea grew slowly

t tf

d States. "Kip.'’ * cliim- 
l> tre* C I .onda, plats
the it ' cl I i y at a Miami 
* .n 1 * v u. r* : J that
clay.

For District Attorney.
46th Judicial District:

IL R. IX »NAG11FY

For C on gre » .man Thirteenth 
Congre.t ional Diatrict:

MAI K TAYLOR 
KD GOSSETT

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 
« HARLES FERGUSON

I N S U R A N C E
General Line» of

Fire. Windstorm, Casualty. 
Sickness and Accident

It is always the unexpected that hat 
See us and protect yourself 

before it happens.

Hughston Insurance Agency

Washington New
Bv ■ gte.'-msi! 

Pjstlllt i

‘-7S
-«Ott,

For Sheriff, Tax
A»»e»*or-Colluctor:

IRS'EST BKEEPI.OYE
I. ■ : ! I EI 1t P l ’ NS
I Ü. di A GEE
.1 1 ( IV t c t  GOBIN
j ; f i l v n k l i n

*>V \RP GAMBLE
I H. I Ebbi St 1 ES

T c  

Max
For Countv Attorney:

1-1 «STER i ’ W I S
e country, several 

,i m.r.g the credit for orig- 
: th. .¡ay. 1 1920 Mrs.

v .L:cr Hamlet Burgess, o f C'helt-
Pt-i'iisvlvania, took out a , , , , ,,. . I • i, that lay the golden egg'-rtrr r ■ National F ather s Pay | ..JT. ....... .

- -w. : and icgistered the
:r.< I ’nited State* Patent

free. She had not previous to 
..r.1 i.f any day being ob- 
a Father's Pay. When 

'.ater learned o f Mrs. Dodd's

Washington. P. U 
Again, we write about strike- All 
honest Americans want our work-I — — —— —  
t-rs to havt good wages and high For Commi»»oiner. Precinct No. 1:

A. 1!. WISDOM 
B1IJ. BELL

S P E i

FRK9AY a
C I A L S

nd SATURDAY
RAISINS .-) 0 2 . ............. .............. .......... 12c

» lbs. 29c
1 lbs. . .  ’>8c

Adams

ORANGE.| | | | A r  46 oz can 53c Jlllvk No. 2 can 25c
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

While 46 oz can 33c 
Swan No. 2 can 14c

SYRUP,;. Ribbon Cane • (¡a l 
lion $ 1*. 19 V ¥ v

CLOROX I (fallon _ __ . . - r>!*c ;II gallon .'{.'1c * 
Quart 22c J

NAPKINS 10c pkt:.. :) f«»r

WAX PAPER ,o11 *13c
TOILET TISSUE 3 25c
FLY KILL Quart for

DOS F000 Pard "jO0
"$ash jpowdi«> Hylo 25c
Fruit Qocktaif S3S ' 1̂̂ 9 ;
Will Buy Your Egge, Cash or Trade
Washing Po\vder;lL 2’k-34c ¡i
String Beans n° - 2 ,or 25c
CORN V” : 2 f"r 28c
SPINACH '  2 f 28c
PLENTY of FOLGER S COFFEE

Prop  in— H e  »pr'-cta ie Your Business,

STOVALL & THOMPSON |

-.. :h a nay she withdrew her claims 
priority for establishing the 

ay. Several efforts to get a reso- 
through Congress csialdish- 

Father
is featured by

promote 
iTidise a.-

tobaeeonists 
use :t as an 
the .-ale of 

::fts to fath-

standards of living. But it can- j 
not be tlone by killing the geese

Most I
o f the strikers are now drawing 
the highest wages in all history.
In 1945 the average weekly earn
ings o f passenger engineers were 
$:<5. that of local and freight 
engineers $105.67 and $.>«5.95 re
spectively. This is an average 
income o f about $5.900 p. r year.
Many of these engineers .an 
their weekly salaries with 24 hours 
or less actual working time.

In 1944 the average income of 
the General Motors workers was 
approximately $3,000. I? the same
period the average income of I ’ ------------------------------
S. steel employe. - was >3.21 •• For CountyTrro.urer: 
Since 1939 the average weekly

For Commiuionrr. Precinct 2:
JOE JOHNSON
W. J. «Bill» BON'D

For Commi»»ioner, Precinct 3:
«'. N. BARKER 
CARVEL THOMPSON

y

For Commiuionrr, Precinct No. 4:
TOM BÜRSEY 
KELI ERWIN

T. e nig issue before the Anteri- 
neople today is the strike o f ! 

coal miners sponsored by John )

tie for the reason that the 
lole economy of the nation is 
■<1 up in the fuel, coal. I 
ithout it the steel mills cannot 
crate, the railroads cannot move 
eir trains, and power plants enn- 
t product* power. As soon as 
e small reserves of fuel are used 

one by one the steel plants 
1st cb'-e, the tra, - be run into 
1 and the power plants.
lit dowt . Then if it is not a!- \ ‘ 
idy under way a creeping pa- I 
lysis will come over the nation 
d an industrial stagnation wlil 
sue the like of which none of 
* previous strikes has approach-

income of iron and steel workers 
has risen 57 per cent, textile j 
workers 101 per cent, and bitu-, 
minous coal miners 139 per cent. | 
So in th. mir < -. n the railroads, 
in the steel .ndustry. in the au
tomobile industry, all of which 

I have struck or are on strike, their 
average income- before striking 
were reasonably good. Thi 
exceeds the income of the aver
age f a n . '  ele* 1: or school 
teacher.

Evet 
employ
have a rig lit to strike. In June, 
1943. members of the l rnited Fed
eral Workt i s of America-« TO. in 
the City of Washington mailed 
circulars which stated in part, 
"A re  you fighting for democracy 

the home front? Write your 
Congres-nutn to protest the Smith- 
Connally bill.' At that

me unions of federal i 
ate now insisting they

MARGARET CURTIS

For County and District Clerk:
MRS. FERN MckOWN

continue to vie with each other' 
in seeing who can squeeze the I 
most out of u defenseless public? 

f.J. Can big industries and big labor 
unions defy with impunity the 
government o f the United States? 
To answer these questions affirma 
tively is to insult the character 
and the intelligence of th*' Ameri
can people.

"Mr. Speaker, I can imagim 
Hitler and Mussolini 
from their beds in hell and laugh 
ing at our puny efforts to -,ne 
ourselves from economic and p>. 
litical destruction. Or perhaps 
in anguish and remorse they sim-

OHIO FARMERS DONATE WHEAT . . . Farmers nf Me 
Ohio, arr giving a bushel or more of wheat to aggr< gatr r»q 
an average family for 30 day*, with the spirit that a farwrl 
privc himself to do a kindness which he will not "sell" for a I 
bushel bonus. Norman Morton • In truck) I* receiving gift■ 
the farm bureau from Mr. and Mrs. Hurt E. Rea* h. whilrl 
otliy Moorhouse, right, the originator of the campaign. 
Mrs. Reach. Mrs. Moorhouse, a farmer’»  wife, re«ritrdi 
support of the entire farming region of Medina i nunt».

SUNNY SQUIBLETS thi

Yf 1

time on 1 ^  ‘'7.-. ‘° h- ,f we h:" ! 'ily 
the House floor I condemned this | " B,G‘d . 
circular, and predicted that " i f  t
tr.,s -"i t of thing continues uv I HINGS ONE REMEMBERS 
may one day have federal em- 
ploye« s themselves -trikit g against

I

The demands made by Lewis 
ng to the coal mine op- 

cot stitute a virtual sur- 
of the coal mines to Mr.v a  o * v  I I 1 1 1 1 x  g  v u  . ' i l ,  ,

Lewis a- <1 his nrgai.uatii-’ . The ^eve^°l)ments-

the government that employs 
them.” I believe I was the first 
member of Congress to condemn 
this practice, and predict sinister

only function left for thi 
s it appears from their 
its will be that < f keepir. 
ks, paying the 'alane.- • 
er-, ami selling the coal 
. new note in the strik 

is - the demand for a 
on each ton of coal 

led 
er the

lhigUOU
iema:

ptra- 
-tate- 
g the 
f the

er to Mr. Lewi .« to pend
lather all inclusive and

1- head of Wei faie. Thi-
y Mr. I.«-'.- pattern»-d
indiar fier..and . y James
strillo. hi ad . f the Amer-
icians Organization. The
ation at the time the
eniand wa.* ma<:!e. iiecause

attitude toward labors de
rm.-, offered weak resistance to 
demand and a- a result estab- 

ed a precedent which is now 
off inv ked ir the coal -trike, 
nc -let tally it * : <>t ilear to 
- writer how the government 
■ • i! to deny the right to levy 

its own excise tax to the coal miu- 
i at th" - a me time permit 

an identical type of e .. tax to ■ 
vied ii_v Fetrillo presumably ! 
h* -arne purpose for which i 
s de: ires to levy his excise 1

For the fir.-t time theie is pre- I 
-enteri to the government the 

of private organizations 
usurping th< power of the gov
ernment in the matter of levying 
exci-e ta-.c' for their own profit 

In the past the

Today on the House floor I made 
the following speech:

"Mr. Speaker, democracy is on 
trial. Our government is in dan
ger. Six months before Pearl 
Harb i I stood on the floor of 
this House and predicted that our 
failure to establish a firm, con- 

.,trKj sistent labor policy would get us 
¡nto serious trouble. Now we 
have the miners and the railroads 
on strike against the government. 
Recently a union of federal em
ployees have insisted they have a 
similar right.

"The very least we can r ow ib
is to write immediately into law- 
two things: ( I t  that' to strike 
against the government at any
time, under any circumstances, 
is a crime: (2l that industrial d e 
putes in which the pul lie health, 
safety, or welfare is seriously in
volved hall be submitted to iom- 
pulsory arbitration. To say that 
such laws cannot be enforced i< a 
stupid admission o f futility. A 
government thut can draft men 
to die for the safety of its peo
ple can force men to work for 
the : .me reasons.

“ The American people have a 
right to lip alarmed. They are 
asking: ‘Will the big labor bosses

of a ll excise t

supply. Few, if any reserve stocks 
of coal an carried and a work 
stoppage Mirh a- General Motors 
has ju«t gone through would stag-

i perogative *.f the United
government.

I he peril in the present situa- 
i not tha: the coal miners 
ot as much, if not more, en- 

1 to such a tax as are pe- 
• - must* ians as is the possi- 

th.it the granting of the

axes ha- nate and paralyze practically ev
ery activity in the nation. In 

Iother words the United States is 
now at the mere y of Mr. Lew is.

V. e ilo not presume to say 
wlu - ' or the ib ini- ids made by Mr. 
* ew - .. . justifiai by the facts or 
n"t V e do not know. We do

nt
ot have

the i-oal miners may op-! which a tuie
he f; upon

(By R. M. Hofer)
I have just talked to an Oregon 

farmer who milks about 4U cows, 
who did iaise about 100 head of 
beef annually, who did raise chick
ens and - ell eggs, and who did 
raise 40 or 50 hogs a year as a 
by-product. He no longer raises 
the chickens or the hogs, and he 
is selling off all his beef cattle 
b> cause the cost o f feed and t 'c  
price >f those pioducts is so out 
" f  line that they are not worth 
bothering with. This -ame farm
er raised 100 acres o f iirle,- for 
stock and hog food for the past 
three years and could nm afford 
to feed it to his animal« because j 
it wa- worth more as grain.

When I -aw him at his ranch j 
on this trip, he was almost in | 
tears. H deep well electric pump 
l ad broken down and he ha ; been 
held up for several days getting 
liar’ ', and being asked questions j 
as to whether it was essential. He I 
told the questioners that he had I 
already lost a ton of milk which 
the public was clamoring for. ar-d | 
if that wasn't essential he didn't, 
ki.o .i w . at was. Hi* milking ma-i 
chine was broken down and the 
dialer could not furnish him the !
-■urine, because he could not get | 

them. So they had rustled up a | 
"U|.Ie o f worn-out automobile 
beatings and got them into the 
machine to make it run tempor
arily. He said: ‘T wouldn’t quit 
delivering milk to deprive the pub
lic of it. but if I could close down 
and shut milk off from ■ t  strik
ers, I'd do it in a minute. ’

This farmer is typical o f thou
sands of small farmers over the 
nation. Their machinery and 
equipment is worn out; their au 
tomobiles are worn out; they can 
not hire labor except it  wages be
yond the prices they .ire allowed 
for their products, and yet they 
i re expected to produce and keep 
•he food rolling in while polities 
and labor warfare deprive the nn- 
'i- ’ of a «table economy and the!

their labor h 
love, but the;, al 
able rash in '- : 
around.

Pop say' tba* 
goat for th* i.i' 
can't blain<- » :nt 
now and thv 
fairs o f the f.im:

Ma n y* P ' 
old*- time !- - ' 
working, iur 
all the time 
fit o f his \ al . i •

I

P

People are advised to tin West, I 
• Go East. Go South and Go North, 

ooking upt Mary jn Texas don't seem to care 
which way they go. provided only 
they are going somewhere.

The famous old story o f "Ptl- 
gi ini's Progress" might suggest 
that if Pilgrim were around here 
now . he would have to progress, 
l*i mil*-« an hour or more along j 
t»n road in order to keep up with 
thi- crowd.

They say human nature does 
tiot change a great deal, hut at bitter with :I.* nett, 
least the nature of «ome people say that ah the 
changes rather rapidly front be- month when f  - bill* 
i'ig cross to bc.ng pleasant, when bitter exceed the Ji 
someone offer- them any money. They say the sup 

They ay American women are life should b< increi 
the best looking in the world, but wild life supfd ed M 
those who have seen some o f them 
in the morning before they get
their make-up on, may «ay that — — "
idea does not apply at that time Henry Ford, at !«- 
o f day. helped farmers at

"L ove- Labor I*>st." Sunt*- Mich., plant and 
hoys will say that not me - . was cropd

youngsters appears 
duceil to H>» * \ - 1

ip the granting 
t to all other

■ where such a

f
lim
tax

d.
'nr- Prnpabilit 
increase. 
p--nl tr.at this would 

" ea-ily visualized wFi 
I* the elements of th 
I realise that we ha

imila
(if pH-

X could ire 
'• right to 
fioin then 
f it- peri-

The
to me 

s the; On i 
■ of »irepar* 

■ do wi-h •

con- Itisi«; should he tools for production. VVe are 
(«a l I- met- may be ; going t«> pay dearly for urh a

*y and some : t-licy before we are done. h - j
it now have. | - "uni New», Review,
to «ay. The | -------------- - _ _
I aK-', llOW , .unm .... ...r.ni,n ..A... .1.  ̂)(

rai it is

reate 
n we 

r«t-
gtv-

i< -e mari the power— the on 
ed pn ver that we lav* given

based, 
entitled
privilege 
We arc 
point wi
ever, 1« that in u P 
not safe to lodge u 
the autocratic powe» 
t I - in the hands 
1«. Human nature i.
I"m g infallible to permit its be- I 
u g ¡fixcn such ur’ umpired and 
unrestricted right f way. The

Let Us Do Your Laundry
Laundry work from the people of th i» territory i» 1 
ly »olicitad. Truck make» one tr ip each week Mo«* 
Orient »erv ice  in every  part icu lar  i »  our aim.

MISS VER NO N  LAUNDRY
l .aunderer» and Dry  C leaner»

VERNON. TEXAS O T H O  T. CARRUTH.!

THE HABIT OF THRIFT
Did you ever tr> It* write with your othd1 

At first \ou think in terms of each stroke of* 
(■radually the entire letter becomes the unit-' 
word until \\tilin'» with your olher hand beco 
and yttu pay no attention to the mechanics 
stroke.

SO \\ I I li SA\ IN<;— ho yt»u make a rf 
posit in your hank account, or have you 
• he months slip by without adding to it ■’

It you plan your spending wisely. >nu
*' ! -u baLit et i h r if l  S\ ¡iiiild in g  n r  acc",-n‘T

« “ » ‘Make poss ble man; . f the ô<td thine* ^ 
The future.

Pu I m g :lu-
.1 life wi ta: te

eeoiiH decade
I-. wi taste more 1 u at ily, hear i

-hut ply. set mou neuieiy, ' 
and have fine, r> nttol o f our i 
mu«*-Rar co-ordinations thnr, dur-1 
I any other decade.

Th; ank ,r v tv  iu  t>e thrifty.
ha: - a« Inen 

if  J'-hn Le-.v- 
-oi, far from

ird a v a l  «um of many -imp i« coming, if it. is not" already 
- I dollars. Mr. Lewis’ at hand, when "

. » t r  ,ie« in the fact that the the government 
snouid step in and say to such in
dividuals, the far >mi can go and 
no farther.

*ra.deo discovered the diurnal 
and monthly char.g« o f thi moon 
when he was seventy-three years 
o f age.

gjnqgqB ;
.Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Cof

Male mos*)uitoes 
human beings.

do not bite



TtiMi M»y Mi 1®4S

G A L S
,,-k lionff vTsited friends 

ft  this week.

I ]  irrer is v is it»!* in tiie 
L ,  and Mrs. tt. R. Lanier 
■v in Amarillo.

Huddleston of Perryton 
this week visiting 

>i!>. .1. R. Beverly, and

Janet Roark and Ruth 
kj'),>nt the week-end as 

Miss -lane Roark, stu- 
IY\as Tech in Lubbock.

Mrs. K. h. Carr and 
Eh. have returned to their 

Southgate, Calif., after 
|ith her parents, Mr. and 

H Tamplin.

¡Marilyn and Marion 
ughters of Mrs. H. E. 
,, have attended McMur- 
e ¡n Abilene during the 

ul year, are at home to 
summer months.

L ({ Magee is visiting her 
U, v. and Mrs. Ed Tharp, 
rn field this week. Her

I Miss Ada .lane Magee, 
at Texas Tech in Lub- 
I! return borne with her 
r part o f the week.

tddred Cogdell arrived at 
t jrday from Carlsbad, N.
vneatii n of three weeks, 

s enters the Summer 
Iff ,• Cniversity at Dcn- 

where she will continue 
a library course.

have delayed conversion
jin e months, however, in 

delays and tie-ups occa-
p. material shortages, pro- 

ahov< pre-war levels of

a’-e mammals and suekle 
n at the breast.

• F t ,,ird IS VlMtir‘P: relatives 
in Oklahoma City this week

.John Clark Long sja nt the week
end visiting his sister. Miss Mar 
garet Long, in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown of 
Memphis spent Sunday in Crow
ell visiting relatives and friends.

Lowell Tumplin. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 11. Tumplin. has gone to 
Southgate. Calif., to make his 
home.

I Joe Ray and Elwin Setliff are 
visiting their grandmother, Mrs. 
B. S. Set 1 iff, in Beulah. Texas, 
this week.

i  ̂ Mrs. Adelaide Chasteen of 
Gracemont, Okla., is visiting in the 
home o f her niece, Mrs. Will Er
win, and family.

Mrs. Archie Howell and two 
small daughters, Beverly and Carol, 
of Amarillo are here visiting Mr. 
Howell's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Howell.

Mrs. Verris Warded left Wed
nesday morning for New York to 
join her husband after visiting 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Minnick.

Miss Nancy Cogdell of the Vet
eran’s Hospital at Wichita. Kan., 
is here for a week’s vacation in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell. She made 

.the trip to Crowell by bus.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Jones and 
daughter, Shirlyne, were railed 
to Ruston, La., Monday on ac
count of the death o f Mr. Jones' 
father, J. H. Jones, who died at 
his home there Mon da;, morning 
at p o'clock.

Miss Gladys Setliff of Hollis, 
Okla., visited over the week-end 
in the home of her brother, En
nis Setliff. and family. Mr. anil 
Mrs. Setliff and three sons and 
Miss Setliff visited relatives in 
Floydada Sunday.
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Too Late To Classify

f'Olt SALE— Plenty of apricots 
now ready to gather.—  Mrs. T. F. 
Lambert, Rayland. Texas. 46-2tp

^ rs- J. E. Elliott of Norman, 
Okla., here visiting her narents, 

and Mrs. Jim Minnick.Mr.

Mrs. Hazel Thomas and Miss 
Guxla Davis mud« a triji to Fort 
"'orth and Dallas last week. They 
returned Thursday.

Miss Jamie Eaton, teachei in 
the public schools at Odessa, is 
here visiting her jiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Eaton.

Jim A. Hart of Stephenvillc 
nint tho week-end here visiting 

his mother. Mrs. Carrie Hart, and

relatives ami frienus.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Echols and 
son. Terry, of l.uhhock were here 
recently visiting her parent». Mi. 
and Mrs. W. H. Tumplin.

Mr. and Mrs. 1!. II. Hartman 
and family of San Antonio are 
here visiting Mrs. Hartman’» , 
brother, Jim flowers, and family.

Miss Hallie Mae Eaton, who has 
been teaching in the schools at 
I’ampa, arrived here last week to j 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
lb F. Eaton.

FIRE INSURANCE ON WHEAT
The Rates Are Low  

See this office for your insurance.

L E O  S P E N C E R
Phone 56 Off ice  North Side o f  Square

Charlie Thompson Jr. spent 
Tuesday in Lubbock, making prep
arations to enter summer session j 
of Texas Technological College. 
He will enroll next Tuesday.

OUTSTANDING HERO PRESENTS HISTORICAL FLAG . . . Audie 
Murphy, said to be the most decorated hero of World War II. Is shown 
presenting the flag which flow over the capitol the day Pearl Harbor 
wa-- bombed, to Eugenia Clair Smith, grand hostess of the American 
Gold Star mothers. The flag was loaned for display at national con
vention of Gold Star mothers at Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cogdell and c  » n  i
little daughter. Mary, o f Follett. '*  <U"Ln ctHQ Ix c in c n
Texas, spent last week visiting in \ Ynutk W ill H ave 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. | 1 °UU1 Will nave
Cogdell. his parents, and looking Fvh ih if* S lat* Fair 
after the harvesting of their . E.XIUD11S aC O C a ie  T  a i r
wheat crop. Dallas, May 27.— School-age ex 

hibitors entering livestock in the

IPFflAÏ S “ yI I  L U i l L u  Saturday

PUDS l-arge t . S. No. 1 11) Lh 
California White V ¥

jrange Ju[ICC Adams 16 oz can

mit Rod(tail Ballon Can SI .29_Ü!_____________ Ü—
VEGETABLES

fit <>ur Kefrigeiated ( ’»unter and See A C omplete 
Line of Vegetables.

IOFFE!■ C HASE and 2 U) 5 9C
■  SANBORN Jar WW

¡TEAK Seven Cut 29c
[pricot Nectar 17c
!G G $  WE TOP THE MARKET

5c
7 k

Mrs. Luther Bell of Athens wa.- Junior divi-ion o f the State Fail 
here thi- week in the interest of ' o f Texas Oct. 5-8 will he furnish 
her wheat crop. Mrs. Bell owns 1 ed sleeping quarters and all meals 
land south of Crowell which is on the Fair Grounds, R. L. Thorn- 
farmed by Jim Shook. While ton, president of the State Fair 

I here she subscribed for The Foard association, announced this week. 
County News. j Responsibility for the housing

,, . ,, '7, i, , , anil feeding o f 4-H. Future Farm-
Mr. and Mi s. J R- Hocker and L r atl(j other school-age exhibit- 

family o f Gainesville are expect- ors wj„  ,IC assumod hy the j un. 
ed to arrive here today to visit I ¡or Fnnn am, Ran,.h committee.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

1 wish to sincerely thank all 
friends who have been so kind to 
me in many ways sinse 1 had the 
misfortune to break my leg. The 
material gifts, the cards and all 
kindnesses are very much ap
preciated.

Frank Love.

INTEREVT^NQ T  ACTS 
! OF TÏTS AND T3U.T

Mr. Hooker’s sister. MiA. Lewis, , , , Ray Wilson, chairman, said fol-
Sloan. and husband. They are en lowj a meetlnK last week. The 
route to Colorado and A ellow- I commjttep will a]so p,.0v i(ie en- 
stone National Park on a vaca- i f..,. ,u„ ........

CASH or TRADE

latermelons
QUASH
IQNEY

Plentx tif Black Lb 
BLACK DIAMOND

2 73c
____________ 35c
omato Juice 2 25c

Bulk, the Very BeM for 2 2 5 ^
Laundry or Dishes

--,-rVV\1VUV^VVV>)VVB*i» l*

WE W ILL HAVE PLENTY of

BANANAS THURSDAY
1(10 u, $2.49

LEBER’S BEST. PRINT BAB

hick Starter 100'-53-95
BROOKS FOODMKT.
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY. FREE

Where Your Businem (s Always Needed 
and Appreciated

tion trip.

Miss Patsy Ruth Flton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elton 
of Quanah and niece o f Mrs. (¡rov
er Cole, has recently graduated 
from the Nurses' School o f St. An
thony Hospital of Amarillo. She 
has completed a four-year course. 
Miss Klton has visited her aunt 
numbers of times and is well 
known here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Arde- 
magni and small son. Richard Jr., 
of Tontitown, Ark., were here last 
week visiting Mrs. Ardentagni’s 
brother, Jim Solomon, and family 
of the Foard City community. Be
fore her marriage Mrs. Arde- 
magni was Mis- Nettie Mae Solo
mon. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. A. Solomon, of Fayetteville, 
Ark., former Foard County resi
dents.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Roberts of 
Strathmore, Calif., spent (he 
week-end here visiting his broth
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Hinkle. They also visited other 
selatives and friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hinkle accompanied them to 
]owa Park where they visited an
other brother, P. M. Hinkle and 
family. It had been eleven years 
since the brothers had been to
gether. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, 
former Crowell residents, will vis
it in Duke and Frederick, Okla. 
before returning home.

Mi-s Catherine Dunn, daugh
ter ,,f M>. and Mrs. W. V. Dunn 
of Grand Prairie, has graduated 
from Grand Prairie High School 
with highest honors as valedictor
ian o f the class. She has also 
been editor o f the Prairie Dog. 
the school paper and is in Who s 
Who of Grand Piaiiie High 
School. She has been elected to 
membership in the National Hon 
or Society. Miss Dunn i- 
grandilaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
('. E. Dunn and the niece of How
ard Dunn, Cecil Dunn.^Mrs. Pearl 
Cox. Mrs. Roy Daniels and Mrs. 
j. s. Owens o f Crowell.

It was John Stnrk who said 
“Tonight the American Flag flies 
over yonder hill, or Molly sleejis 
a widow.”

tert&inment for the young Fair 
visitors on Farm and Ranch Youth 
Day, he announced. According 
to Wilson, entertainment plans 
under discussion include tours of 
Fair Park exhibits and buildings, 
sight-seeing trips through major 
Dallas industries, and possibly a 
big show in the Cotton Bowl with 
top-flight entertainers being im
ported for the occasion.

Messing facilities will he es
tablished on the Fair Grounds to 
furnish food for participants and 
young visitors. Wilson said. Ex
hibitors will be housed in dormi
tories in the livestock show area.

Wilson stated that his commit
tee. composed o f prominent Dal
las business men. would see that 
youngsters arriving at the Fair 
Grounds were provided with a 
safe, directed program from the 
time of arrival until departure.

It is estimated that the coal 
strike, because it has so seriously 
affected the nation’s most im
portant industries, has retarded 
the production of essentials for 
three or four months. Steel pro
duction has been cut to one-half. 
Other items that are affected are: 
tars, oils, chemicals used in drugs, 
and medicines, fertilizer lime, 
soap, paint, nails, bailing wire, 
tin cans for food, automobiles, re
frigerators. rayon, nylons, furn
aces, plumbing fixtures, light fix
tures, building brick, and many 
other items into the production o f 
which coal enters.

Representative Victor Wicker- 
sham of Oklahoma recently finish
ed up five years in Congress. The 
Congressman has kept a record 
of his activities during his five 
years in office which showed he had 
received and answered 180,000 
letters, 42,000 telephone calls. 
18.000 telegrams. Besides he had 
talked to ¡1,000 personal visitors, 

the )lil(j visited his home district 20 
times and made two Congressional 
tours to Europe.

Sweden has the best atmos
pheric conditions for radio recep
tion.

-Ì 3

A tallyho is a four-in-hand 
coach, or one pulled by four horses, 
the reins of which are so arranged 
as to he held in on* hand.

“ Surrender, in the name o f the 
great. Jehovah —  and the (  onti- 
nental Congress.”  is the famous j 
command o f Ethan Allen.

The donkey is the beast of 
burden in Southern Europe.

¡Greece and Mexico.

The liquor bill for the United 
States in DJ45 totaled $7,800,- 
000,000 or $56 for every man. 
woman and child.

A sardine when it attains 
growth is known as a pilchard.

In l'.»44 the United States col
lected over $40,000,000,000 in in
come taxes o f all kinds.

More than 200,000 products in 
common use come from coal.

Iran is about two and a half
times as lurge as Texas.

Tennessee and Louisiana levy 
i the highest gasoline tax o f any 
j states with seven cents. Arkansas 
levies 6.5 cents and five states 
levy 6 cents.

There are 40,742,514 telephones 
in the world, 26,850.000 o f which 
are in the United States.

The total fire loss in the Unit
ed States in 1014, the last year 
for which complete figures are 
available, was $437,273,000.

Gold in the United State 
Treasury as o f June .10, 1045. 
amounted to $20,212.930,614.

The United States produced 
about 64 per cent o f the world's 
supply o f petroleum in 1044.

There was no nickel in the five 
1 cent pieces coined during the war.

The five cent pieces coined dur
ing the war contained 4 cents 
worth o f silver stiffened with a 
little copper and manganese.

A cubic foot o f cement weighs 
between 170 and 1'.*0 pounds.

The Empire State building in 
New York is the tallest building 
in the world. It is 270 feet taller 
than the Eiffel Tower.

The loudest thunder clap can
not he heard more than twenty 
miles from its origin.

New York state with 34,514 
leads all the states with establish
ed industries reported.

It is reported that the mail be
ing received by members o f Con
gress urging the retention o f the 
OPA in full strength exceeds all 
past records. It is measured by 
tons consisting o f letters and tel
egrams from individuals and or 
ganizations. In some o f the Con 
gressional offices are stacks of 
mail bags o f mail still unopened 
and in others it is packed in bush
el baskets. There isn't enough 
clerical help to open them let 
alone read the letters. Congress
men are measuring the protest by 
pounds o f letters. The OPA bill 
appears to be one on which con
stituents are obeying the sugges
tion to “ write your Congressman.”

CRYSTAL GLASSWARE 
Candy Dishes, I'ickle 
Dishes, Bowls, etc.

5c to 15c

NYLON HAIR 
BRUSHES 98c to $1.39 
NYLON COMBS

25c to 59c*

CHILD’S PLATONITE 
Mug and Cereal Bowl

Each 10c

NEW PLASTIC BAGS 
l nder Arm and Pouch 
Style _________$2.98

FOUNDATIONS 
Summer Weight

59c to S1.69

NEW PLASTIC BELTS 
Metal Buckle___ 29c

RUBBER SHEETING
Yard >9c

MEDICINE
CABINETS __ $2.79

WINDOW SHADES
19c to 45c 

CERTAIN RODS __ 15c

B. B. SHOT
5c Tube and Pound Sacks 
CAP PISTOLS

Saturday, 2 P, M,
OIL CLOTH  -  

KLEENEX—

B E N  F R A N K L I N
E. W . AD AM S, Owner

A cube o f gold measuring 14.YA $500,900,000 subsidy for
airport building has passed both inches each way weighs a ton 
houses of Congress. Builders of 
local airports will he required to 
match government subsidies.

There are 14,553 banks in the 
United States.

Israel Litwak. New York City 
cabinet maker who turned paint
er, began painting at age 68.

AGAINST FRANCO . . .  Dr. Jose 
Girai. premier of the exiled Span
ish government, who arrived In 
New York City to testify before 
United Nations against Franro 
Spain. Says he has true picture 
oi situation

Complete Repair Department
Battery Radios, special................... $35.95

Complete line of Air Conditioners

For prompt, dependable and courteous 

service, visit our repair department.

STEER MOTOR COMPANY

BUY THAT 
UNDERGROUND 

BUTANE SYSTEM NOW
W e have all size Butane Tanks on hand 
now and can make immediate installa
tions.

Refrigerators, Ranges and other appli
ances are still scarce, but why wait until 
you can have all of these when you can 
have your system installed now and ready 
for use as soon as the appliances are avail
able.
W e earn now finance your Butane System 
completely installed, which includes your 
tank, digging of the pit and ditch, piping 
of the house and all the labor, with no pay
ment down auid the contract made for three 
years if you so desire.
Your Refrigerator and Stove may also be 
included on this contract, however, regu
lation W  requires that you pay one-third 
down payment.

W e are very anxious to serve you and 
trust that we will soon have appliances 
to take care of all our customers that have 
been so patient through these trying 
months.

7tXVomack
„ HARDWARE-HOUSEWARE 

VARM 6-ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Butane Gas and Appliance Dealer

I

I
I

i
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Food, Home Notes
<By Miss Elizabeth Elliott, Coun
ty Home Demonstration Agent.)

throwing riee at wedding.«.
And, of course, he as thrif'

as possible with whsat brood u  1 
! flour that you do use.

FIGHT FAMINE BY USING 
ABUNDANT FOODS

One of the most effective wa>s 
« f  conserving wheat ami wheat 
products for shipment to starv
ing countries is to make every 
possible use o f the foods now 
abundant. There are numerous 
foods on the plentiful list.

t»ne small serving o f potatoes 
can replace a slice o f bread nu
tritionally, and the potato offers 
some vitamin C. besides. Let po
tatoes replace wheat cereal, toast 
or biscuit at breakfast. Use le ft
over potatoes as potato cakes or 
in hash.

Use potato salad instead o f a 
sandwich or serve creamed meat, 
chicken or fish on mashed po
tato instead o f on toast.

An average serving o f oatmeal 
without sugar and cream equals 
approximately two slices o f bread 
in food value. Use it to replace 
part of the wheat flour in baking. 
Use it as thickening, as a binder 
wi meat loaf, or in puddings.

Where corn meal is plentiful, 
use it in cornbread, Muffins, grid
dle cakt-. or in stuffings for meat 
ard poultry. Use pearl barley, 
when available, to give body to 
soups ar.d chowders, and don’t 
overlook buckwheat cakes a 
cereal food for breakfast.

Use potatoes and hominy grits 
rn place of rice so that it can he 
sert to the Kai East. Avoid

CHECKING UP ON 
ELECTRIC LAMPS

Since electric lamps should be 
arranged in homes for the best set - 1 
vice and for attractiveness, house
wives need to make check-ups in j 
their V>wn homes for possible im-1 
provements.

Be sure there is enough light 
when and where it is needed. A ' 
table lamp should be equipped | 
with a bulb or bulbs totalling at 
least 100 watts. And a floor lamp 
with reflector should have a min
imum of 150 watts. Lamps should 
always be bright enough for tasks 
for which they are used.

I .amp shades should all be 
flared to spread light over a wid- 
area Any lamp shades with dark- 
colored linings should be remov
ed as they soak up as much as 50 
per cent o f the light that would . 
otherwise be reflected for use.

Height of table lamps is im
portant. They should be tall 
enough to spread light over the 
intended area. Glare, also, should 
be checked on. An unshaded 
bulb should be used only in stor
age rooms, clothes closets, oi 
similar places.

Lamps should be arranged to 
avoid shadows. For close work, 
the light should come from the 
left for right-handed persons and 
vice-versa for those who are left

1 jungle, the worst the Japs had to
give and the worst that war ha- 
to offer, walked aboard and sin-- 
ply announced himself a passen
ger. For some unexplainable rea
son, understandable only t«> those 
who have been prisoners, the «'kip
per permitted him to sail with 
the ship without orders, something 
peculiarly uncommon in war 
routine.

At San Francisco, he reported 
to a re-distribution center and

OF
MOMENTS

The duty o f man is plain and 
simple, and consist:, but o f two 
points; his duty to God, which 
every man must feel; and his duty 
to his neighbor, to do as he would 
be done by.— Thomas Paine.

The path o f duty lies in what 
is near, and men seek for it in 
what is remote. —  The work o f

M

began the long process of sepnra- duty lies in what is easy and men 
tion required o f those w ho have seek for it in what is difficult.—  . have it.

When at street jn 
curves, or when going „ 
hill, never try to 
vehicle going in the 
tion.

At street ir,te, -ect,otl
o f way to ear at right 

Do not presume to, 
you have the right of 
other fellow may „ot

Looking | Mencius.
The truth is. one’s vocation is

•CONNIE’ TEACHES YOUNG FAX . . . Jimmy Smith, I. West Palm 
Beach, Fla., takes a “ lefty”  stance at the plate under the watchful 
eye of that grand old man of the diamond. “ Connie” Mack, at Wright 
field. West Palm Beach, where the Philadelphia Athletics are being 
trained by Manager Mack. “ Connie”  never refuses the request of 
any youngster to show him how to play baseball. Many kids owed 
their start to the veteran.

T R U C K I N G
CAR L D U N C A N
Long and Short Distance 

HAULING
HOUSE MOVING

Your Business 
Appreciated

PhoEie Crowell, Texas

i t vice-versa for those who are tell- iqtrogren and a top dressing < 
as handed. Sharp contrasts of tght pound " f  nitrate of soda or 

and dark within a room are hard 
on eyes, as they must keep ad
justing to different amounts of 
iight. Lamps with glass or plastic- 
reflectors under the shade will do 
away with these contrasts.

Lamps properly arranged will 
bring less eye strain and more 
beauty. They bring attractive I 
furnishings and color combina
tions to life.

trees from competition with weeds 
and grass.

Many sandy soils are short of
.f a

pound of nitrate ot soda or am
monium sulphate per tree in lute 
May or early June will help hold 
fruit and promote growth. If the 
trees show they need it -by light 
colored leaves or slow wood 
growth— a ” 00 pound per acre 
application of a balanced ferti-
lizer. such a> 5-10-55. needed.

USE FOODS ON HAND

One way that Amercian fam
ilies can help now in the fight 
against famine is to take inventory 
of pantry shelves and cupboards, 
and bring out food supplies that 
may have been pushed aside or 
forgotten. Particularly canned 
and preserved foods, ana packaged 
grain product- should not be over
looked.

I f  families will use up foods on 
hand before buying new supplies, 
they will be helping this country 
respond to the desperate appeals

Reinhardt-
(Continued from Page One)

I f  You Hed MYJOB
Ke e p i n g  h o u s e , help ing

'ake cure of the family—you 
flrojik! realize that business ^irls 
ar* not the only ones who some- 
fc:n :s p* Headache and Tired
Achinj? Mus ’les. We home jjirls 
often work just as hard and have 
y-rt as many Headaches just as 
many Stomach Upsets and pet 
jUsit S ' Tired.

t About a year ago, I first used

ALKA-SELTZER
3 and that it eases n,y Aching
Ji -ad, takes the kink: out of Tired, 
Aching iJusci. and bring, relief 
wher J have Acid Indigestion.

T-iC family says i am a lot 
easier to live with since I  have 
known about Alka-Seltzer.

Y-.ve you tried Af.K A-SELT- 
ZEB? I f  not, why don’t you get 
a package today? Large package 
fid*. Small package .10«, also by 
the glass at Soda Fountains.

for food overseas. Buying less of 
the grain products— cereals, flour, 
crackers— is an obvious step to
ward using 40 per cent less o f 
th*'-e fogds. a> Americans are 
urged to do by the President’s 
Famine Emergency Committee. 
Home stocks o f fruits and vege- 

| tables— canned, frozen or dried 
— ran be used to avoid buying. 
Inis helping to lighten transporta

tion loads and leave more food- 
Jon the market.

MUCH FRUIT. LITTLE 
WOOD GROWETH

Prospects for a bumper fruit 
crop are good over all parts o f 
Texas, according to C. R. Heaton, 
horticulturist o f the Texas A A: 
M. College Txtension Service.

But. like the farmer who was 
saddened by his wonderful potato 
crop because there were no culls 
for the hogs. Heaton say- the 
In avy load o f fruit is using ip  so 
much plant food that there is a 
slow growth of limbs and twigs

Next year’s fiuit crop, he points 
out. will lie borne on the new wood 
now forming.

Since there will be lot of fruit 
on the market any!;' v. Heaton 
recommends tha' fru * be thin-* 
ned out from 4 to C inches, 
suggests leaving the bette: 
ity fruit, removing the fru 
has been damaged by hail. r< v. • 
rot. peach scab, or curculio. This 
will throw some strength to the 
new growth of limbs ar.d twig- 
ard will result in a high percent
age of large, quality fruit.

The orchard should be cup vat- 
ed at a shallow depth as fter a- 
necessary to protect tr.< busy

He
jual-
that

Eighteen years  continuous service with

Great National Life Insurance Co.,
writing and servicing L ife Insurance

vVe mske long term farm loan, J Q £  COUCH, Agt
in h oard  and ad jo in  ng counties. ' 3

EXPERT W A T C H  REPAIRING  

COSTS NO MORE
iliit Lasts Much Longer
f»r>e Week Sertire and all work Guaranteed. 
\ e I it Extra Thick Rock Crystals.

JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP
211 Main Street tjuanah. Texas

and GRAY 
and Welding

Lathe Work Disc Rolling 

Expert Lawn Mower Sharpening

doi and placed on a work detail, 
whereas most all other Americans 
were evacuated to Bataan or Lu
zon. Food became so scarce that 
Reinhardt and an American lieu
tenant were assigned to fish in a 
small damaged craft to supply the 
Japanese and the captive Ameri
cans. They were given other pris
oners to help and a very small 
amount of ammunition to blast the 
water and kill marine life. There 
was such a scarcity o f fuses that 
several members of the fishing de
tail were blown to bits by prema
ture explosions, nevertheless, the 
work went on until Corregidor was 
finally emptied o f all prisoners by 
the Japanese and Reinhardt was 
sent to Cahanatuan prison on 
Northern Luzon. There, prison 
conditions were terrible. Food 
wa- scarce and disease, particular
ly pellagra, beri-beri and malnu
trition maladies, beset most ev
ery' man.

"Sevetai o f us dec led to escape 
or die,' says Reinhardt, "and to 
better accomplish it. I began to 
enlarge upon my knowledge of 
the Japanese language, listening, 
learning at every hand.”  This 
knowledge of the Nip language 
proved its worth on many occa
sion- and is probably responsible 
for the young man’s now being at 
home with r.is wife, family and 
friends.

When e-cape plat - were final- , 
!; formulated, four Americans 
slugged a Japanese guard and 
crawled through a sewer drain to 
a nearby m e:. Once in the water, 
they became the target of Jap
anese riflemen and one o f the 

J quartet «a -  fatally wounded. The 
'other three, moving under cover 
¡o f darkness and taking advantage 
¡o f Japanese confusion, grabbed 
.three horses and were off to the 
I «oil's before their captors had an 
onnortor.it> • • give chase. In the 
hi.l.i they killed one horse, ate 

j heartily, then split up. taking re- 
I ‘’ '¡go with guerillas and friendly 
Filipinos. However, another was 
soon killed and Reinhardt and 
the other remaining escapee be

came the obiect of incessant Jap- 
' a ;ese searching. Filiuinos were 
warned under th threat of death 
to report the whereabouts o f the 
\merieans and further induced 
by a reward of ” 00 pesos and a 
-at k of lice for the knowledge 
leading to the capture of either.

Finally. Reinhardt's buddy, 
whose name he di i not choose to 
mention, became critically ill for 
the need o f quinine and Reinhardt 
decided to get it fo> ] m or die 

j in the attempt. He hopped astride 
, a caribou, a specie of water buf- 
falu, and started a ‘.fry night ride 
down jungle trails t(, Manila. The 
journey to the Ph dppine capitol 
was possible only because of di- , 
vine as.-i.-tance, for, or. several 
occasions. Japanese soldiers al- . 
most stumbled over the hiding 
American.

rdt chose to 
prison com- 
inmate steal 

medicine from 
controlled 

attempted bv 
shovels and 
jns to find,
b*V tVl/MIO’*'»*
On* lav bo 

decided to hiHe ir & h^' 
wbfr* the nrisoners weve \s *rkini? 
«rd atttempt a p*r«w*n«i1 
While under a b^o^ oil* r f 
♦wo J&r>ane*e o f6 ffll'S 11»
ond sat down on the I - . » „ - V  
" » r e  agaii h«s V ■ cb d. «- f *1.» 
Nipponese top cue nrrwil vni>'- 
e'lle. H* llfasd r.np r,f them, order 
the other to c*art horning the pH'« 
of hav. Thr* order was carrier« 
out. anrl "moke begun to warn the 
h'ding Ammi.qr, thot hj< rdart 
o f refuge would soon be a furotire 
• ' deatii However, as though bv 
H,vipn „..q n u-onc «find ennie 
up and the superior officer order. 
pd that the fires be er*ingoi«bod
u-fnr e *bpv SM not o f  » „n tro l
So it was, the hay pile which o f

B Manila. Reinha;
■t word into the

P‘ und ar.d have some
a quantity M t.he mi
the Japanese for the
it all. This was a'
ic*iaving note> under
tools for the Aiieri

iwever it is believej
It a Japanese trick.

fered concealment "as  never 
tired but the close call prompted 
Reinhardt to get out at the first 
opportunity and leave the Manila 
an a for good. This he did as soon 
as darkness came, not even devi
ating from the shortest route to 
get the caribou which he had rid
den into Manila, barefooted and 
dressed like a native.

Sgt. Reinhardt contacted a 
Filipino whom he believed to be 
loyal to the American cause and 
related to him his need for qui
nine. The native agreed to get 
1” capsules o f the medicine for 
$300 American money, all of 
which he had. The deal was ar
ranged; however, instead o f re
turning with the drug, the Fili
pino came hack with six guards 
who again took Reinhardt into the 
capture o f the Japanese.

Only by giving a different name, 
declaring he had been with a d if
ferent unit and never been cap
tured did the young man avoid 
immediate death, for such was the 
fate o f any who defied Japanese 
orders. Even with a different 
name, infallible story, "doctored" 
serial number, etc.. Reinhardt 
figures that he was marked for 
execution but that an unexplain
able change in Japanese com
manders spared him along with 
several others.

He «a.- taken to the Santag" 
prison in Manila, where food was 
fat below the quantity necessary 
for survival. Although a man of 
normally 210 pounds, his weight 
dropped to 107 and he is o f the 
opinbm that it was at times lie- 
low 100. although there was no 
opportunity to weigh tor many 
.Months at a time . Decayed teeth 
were tilled by an Ameiican dent
ist, himself a captive, using melt
ed coins. Other medical atten
tion was virtually mentionless.

Ti e Japs began to move all 
American prisoners to Nippon. 
Reinhardt chanced to be on the 
last boat loaded to leave Manila. 
Aboard were l.BOO American o f
ficers and !'0 enlisted men. The 
trip to Japan, normally a trip of 

1 eight to ten days required 60 
days and of the 1H!«0 who started, 
30(1 finally reached their destina
tion. They survived two ship sink
ing-. unbelievable filth, a diet of 
one tablespoon of uncooked rice 
dailv, intermittent strafing and 
bombing by American planes, 
and. then, freezing weather in a 
neai aked condition. Reinhardt's 
entire wardrobe consist«! o f a 
pair o f G 1 socks and one sock.

Herded like beasts, the Ameri
cans were taken to Fukuoka pris
on camp on Honshu Island in the 
Japanese homeland. loiter they 
were removed to Korea. There 
Reinhardt rejoined General Wain- 
wright. whom he had known inti
mately at Corregidor, as well as 
several Americans, some o f whom 
had surviv, d the death march on 
Bataan. Sgt. Reinhardt relates 
that many, many times he ate 
from the -¡lire rice pile with Gen. 
VVainwright and that, although 
the famous American soldier was 
far better known, there seemed 
to be little difference between him 
and the others. He has since vis
ited > the general's home at Ft. 
Sam Houston, together with a few 
other- who survived the ordeal.

\gai; death seemed certain for 
the Amen ans held in the Korea 
camp. The Russians were push
ing in their direction and Japan
ese guards ha 1 been instructed to 
murder inmates o f the compound 
before fleeing themselves. Again 
Providence intervened, for at this 
iuncture, the second atomic bomb 
fell on the Japanese homeland and 
the Japs petitioned for peace.

Reinhardt was liberated short
ly thereafter— about the middle 
o f September, 1 ’ 15— and boarded 
a b at for Manila, en route home. 
Ti r ship struck t mine and suf-

td severe damage but the 
he ering hand of providence once 

n .ie brought him safeiy through.
A4 M nila, h< v;,i given medical 
attenr on m a »nvalesceat diet 
which "-ga. to rebuild his abase' 
b'riv. Ir a few  weeks ho seemed 
' f "  • t1 ree*.. -red for a trip 

into to- city itself which he ha" 
vi.-..;e many tin -s in peace. En 
route ne was run down by a C I 
driver and sern.jslv hurt by an 
American arm / truck This neces
sitated several weeks more in n 
hospital and ali this tine, he was 
living for just one thing— to come 
home.

When authorities seemed slow 
in at t anging hi s evacuation, he 
left the hospital and went down 
to Manila harbor. A ship was 
loading for the States and. with
out further ado, the man who bed 
endured every hardship of the 1

age
desire

The annual world consumption 
o f tea is approximately 500,000
tons.

, been prisoners of war. 
back over the ordeal, Reinhardt j 
savs that only a better than aver-1 never some far-off possibility. It 

constitution, an irresistable is always the simple round o f 
to live and the help o f di- duties which the passing hour 

vine Providence brought him ¡brings.— J. W. Dulles, 
through the gruesome experience. ^------------------—

Reinhardt’s military decorations I nation to re-establish our Penioc- 
include the combat infantryman’s j racy.”  •
badge, the Presidential citation (Signed Beau ford Ti. Jester, 
with two oak-leaf clusters, the 
Purple Heart. Asiatic-Pacific the
ater ribbon with two bronze stars, 
the Philippine Liberation ribbon 
with one bronze star, the Ameri
can theater ribbon with one star, 
the good conduct ribbon and the 
Victory medal.

Jester First to 
Applaud President’s 
Broadcast on Strike

Austin. May 27.— Among the 
first in Texas to publicly applaud 
President Truman’s railroad 
strike broadcast was Railroad Com
missioner Beauford H. Jester.

Immediately following the pres- j 
¡dent's address, Mr. Jester sent 
the following telegram: “ Pres. 1 
Harry S. Truman: In behalf of 
the people o f Texas, and as a 
member of the Texas Railroad 
Commission, I congratulate the 
fortitude of your bold pronounce
ment tonight. Surely the responsi
bility which von so clearly define 
can not l>e neglected further un
der the moments critical involve- ! 
ments. For many months now 
Texas has resented radical lead- i 
erships which disregard the pub
lic welfare and flagrantly chal- [ 
lenge decency and vested author- , 
ity. Please command me for any
thing which you might wish me 
to do in support o f your determi-

Do not drive out 
garage, or privut, proil 
out stopping to see if | 
clear. Sound y.,ur 
others. 11

Only Russia 
wheat than the Un-| 
which grows one-sevt‘«| 
world supply.

Ninety-four p,-r cer.- 
locomotives on Atnti 
ways are powered k\ 
coal.

F R E E  SERVICE
Don't allow your dead animals toi 

cay on your farm and spread disease! 
will remove them without charge if) 
hide is on.

Call us collect and we’ll respond! 
mediately.

VERNON RENDERING CO.
Call Johnson Produce, Ci

Phone 230-J Te

flO
g o o d / V e a i

1 S b *  T I R E S
. and you'll go farther! For only Goody*® 

offers the non-skid protection of a proved tread 
design that has 4-way grip when you need it 
Be miles and money ahead, choose 
a long-lasting sure-footed, safe and 
sound Goodyear!

USE OUR BUDGET MAN

CHECK YOUR 
CAR!

The Police all over the na
tion are row checking the 
iollowing

they need• RAKES —  Do
adjusting'1
LIGHTS —  Any bulbs need 
replacing?

TIRES— Are they in a sat»
condition?
WINDSHIELD WIPERS —
Do they operate? Need any 
replacing?
HORN — Does it operate 
easily whoa needed?

film  
f i iv m
flm

'  V N X ;

X \ X \
x A V x.

■'mm*

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
Crowell, Texas
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Chriitian Church
ool( 10 a. m. 

upper and preaching,

Worship, 8 o’clock, 
nforzeen circumstances 
polling the evangelistic 
t was to begin Lord’s 
•> t0 the first lo rd ’s 
temher. Further an- 
wiU lie made later, 

trance o f Thy work
dit.”  ... .
, L. Slagle, Minister.

thodist Church
chool, 0:45 a. m. 
r Service, 11 a. m. 
•eople’z Service, 7:15

m.Service, 8 p.
S„ Monday, 4 p. m. 
eeting, Wednesday at

as D. Denison, Pastor.

t Methodist Church
June 2, 1048.

. rhool at 10 a  m. 
at 11 a. m. “ I Will
Church.”  Matt. 16:13-
18.
Sunday night at 8:15

B. TAYLO R , Pastor.

Baptist Church

m.— Sunday School, 
ni.— Worship Service, 
in.— Training Union, 
m.— Worship Service.

;gV—
m.— Sunday School 

et Meeting, 
m.— Prayer Meeting.

nd Baptist Church
School, 10 a. m. 
g, 11 a. Ri. 
i'ninn, 7:30 p, 

g. 8:30 p. m.
Meeting, Wednesday,

m.

i« welcome to attend
es
Covington, Pastor, 

is Baptist Church

School at 10 a. rc. 
g Service at 11 a. m. 
Union at 6:30 p. m. 

,g Service at 7 :30 p. m.

at 2:30 p. m.
lay:
Meeting at 7:30 p. ci.

cordially invited.
K. HUDSON. Pastor.

rd City Church 
'chool every Sundaj-. 

i.g every first and third 
y Rev. George Smith,
“¡¡tor.
dy is cordially invite«? 
these services each Sun-

l o d g e  n o t ic e s
Up Stairs in Rock Building.

sS L I?

Meet tonight (Thursday),'a t  «Too 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All 
members are urged to attend.
JIM HARPER, Noble Grande. 
JIMMIE FRANKLIN, Secretary,

Crowell Rebek&h 
Lodge No. 388

Meets Second and Last Fridays 
at 8 p. m. at I. O. O. F. Hall. 
MRS. H . A. JONES, Noble Grand. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Secretary.

CROWELL ENCAMPMENT 
•No. 18

Meets at I- O. O. F. Hall the first 
and third Tuesday nights in each
month.

C. A. Langford, C. P. 
C. W. Collins, S. W.
IL TE. Hilburn, Scribe.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. a  A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

June 8
Members urgently re
quested tc attend. Vis

itors alwape welcome.
MORGAN PRICE, W. M. 

M ARLIN WOODSON. Secretary.

STATED MEETING 
o f Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F. 4  A. M., 

June 10, 8 p. m. 
2nd Mon. ea «i month. 
Members urgea to at
tend. visitors welcome.

Work ir. E. A. degree.

J. L. BELL, W. M. 
D. K. MAGEE, Sec.

CROWELL 
ROYAL ARCH 

CHAPTER
.Regular meeting, 
■Friday night after 

2nd Monday, 
June 14

A. B. WISDOM, M. E. High Priest 
J. A. STOVALL Secretary.
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For Sale Notices
FOR SALE— Some planting cot
ton seed.— Sim Gamble. 45-2tp

FOR SALE— I .iving room suite. 
— Mrs. Wm. Wisdom, Thalia, Tex. 

4<!-2tc

FOR SALE— Coolerator, 75-lb. 
capacity, good condition. Price 
450.— Mrs. Ed Rettig. 44-1 fc

FOR SALE —  2-y ear-old Short 
Horn bull, registered.— R. T. Car- 
roll, Foard City, Texas. 46-2tp

FOR SALE— 1941 Model Oliver 
combine, 12- ft., good condition. 
— W. R. Moore, Thalia, Texas. 

4S-2tp

FOR SALE— New 20-gullon gas 
water heater. Never been used. 
— Mike Bird, Bird Dry Goods 
Store. 46-2tc

NOTICE— I am going to put out 
poison for jackrabbits on my farm 
6 miles north o f Crowell.— Fred 
R. Vecera. 46-4tp

W ATER W ELLS DRILLED —  If 
you need a well drilled under Agri
cultural Conservation Program 
see Ebb Brown or Tom Greening. 

38-12tp

NOTICE— I am now prepared to 
make buttonholes, to cover but
tons and buckles, to make belts 
and eyelets in belts. —  Frances 
Cook. 41-4tc

HOUSE-MOVING.— I am a bond
ed, insured house mover and will 
move houses anywhere, any time, 
any size. Joe B. Roberts, Mun- 
»lay, Texas, Box 342. Inquire at 
DeLuxe Cafe in CrowelL 42-8tp

NOTICE

CONTENDER WORKS OCT . . . 
Billy Conn, who meets world’s 
champion heavyweight Joe Louis 
at Yankee stadium on June 19, 
punches the bag at his camp at 
Greenwood Lake, New Jersey. A 
$3,509,000 gate is expected.

FOR SALE— My home, four-room .  1 ,c a n  * ‘Ye V°u ?xPert wat‘k fin‘J 
house, cistern, storm cellar. See £lock 1rtPalr «ernce at my home, 
me at the home. —  Mrs. Mattie * ve h ocks w« st o i  house
Davis 44-tfc * our business appreciated and all

______  work guaranteed. Phone 49-J.—
¡Forrest Burk. 30-tfc

For Sale
Small ranch near Seymour, od 

pavement, highly improved. School 
bus and mail route pass the door 
Good oil prospects. Owner got 
rich raising registered stock and 
wants to

Trespass Notices
TRESPASS NOTICE

Positively no fishing or hunt- 
retire. You rarely ever 1 ing on any o f my land on Beaver

Creek— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

NOTICE--No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any Mind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Hataell. tf

TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt- 
ing or fishing or trespaaRing o f any 
kind allowed on any land, owned 
or leased by me.— W. B. John
son. • 11-tfc

St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
Time o f Masses: 
October-Apkil (inclusive). 
1st Sunday at 11:00.
3rd and 6th Sundays, 9:00. 
May-September (inclusive) 
1st Sunday at 10:30.
3rd and fith Sundays, 8:00.

Weekly Sermon

see a place like this on the mar
ket.

Stock farm near Seymour with 
200 acres in cultivation and about 
1000 acres in good mesquite pas
ture. First-class improvements 
with electricity and gas and com
plete bath room fixtures, includ
ing hot and cold running water.
Leased to major company who 
also have purchased half o f the 
royalty on a non-participating 
basis for 10 years.

265 acres near Seymour with 
21(i acres in cultivation and bal
ance in good mesquite pasture 
Th is farm has raised as nigh as 
38 bushels o f wheat, 75 bushels 
o f oats, more than bale cotton, 
more than ton o f maize per acre 
Expected to produce 20 bushels | 
o f  wheat this year. All minerals 1 
intact. Per acre $60.00. Improve- THE STATE o f TEXAS, 
ments poor. j COUNTY o f FOARD.

I cannot give you any informa- j To those indebted to, or hold- 
tion over the phone, owner s re- ¡ni, claims against the Estate o f 
quest. These are exclusive list- william Godwin, Deceased: 
ings and you can have almost_ im- : The undersigned having been

NOTICE— No fishing, hunting *r 
trespassing o f any kind allowed 
on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 

15-tfc

NOTICE TO DEBTORS 
AND CREDITORS

mediate possession. 45-tfc
J. E. (G e n e )  C U L V E R ,

1 Linen ted Real Estate Operator, 
Seymour, Texas

Phone 449. Residence Phone 156

ott and Gilliland 
ptist Churches

services are held at 
on the first and third 
and at Truaoott on the 
d fourth Sundays, 
ci rdial welcome is £X- 
all. Delightful Cbris- 
■hip.

ENGLISH, Pastor.

Methodist Church
June 2, 1946.

School at 10 a. m. 
People meet in the eve-

.s ciety o f Christian 
it>.~ Monday.

B. TAYLOR. Pastir.-.

ARM and 
CH LO A N S  
ell National 
Loan Ass’n.

e el Land Bank Loan«
b’ears.
■11 it loner Loans from

',0 years.
Tf.G o f trie normal 

: al iulue o f the land 
’¡leg* to pay all or any 
* it at any time, 
fbec N or th  o f  
>«41 Suste Bowk

U R A N C E
E, TORNADO, 
HAIL, Ete.

A. E. McLaughlin

ILDING
ERAL BUILDING  

CONTRACTOR 
fee Plans and 
Estimates

BANNISTER
«  123 and 1«7

Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
SU R G EO N

Offices in
s,#t-*7W. Rao. Tat t t

By the Rev. Harold L Lundquist,
D. D., Member o f Faculty,
Moody Bible Institute, Chicago.

Honoring Our P<*»ent>
Right relations between chil- 

dren and parexts have much to do 
w th the peace and prosperity of 
a community and a nation. Ex
perience has demonstrated that to 
be true, but even more basic is 
the fact that it is in accord with 
the promise o f Clod.

One o f the sad breakdowns in 
modern life is that o f proper hon
or and obedience to parents by 
children. In all too many homes 
God’s order has been reversed and 
instead o f honorier and obeying 
their parents, children (both old 
and young) have taken the place 
o f "bo#!*,” and mother and fs.th- 
er must obey if they want peace 
and rest.

As chi’dren o f God ( i f  we aie 
such I through Jesus Christ, t he 
tii st and most important cotisid 
eration U come before us is. j 
What is the mind and will o f the.' 
Maker o f us all regarding this' 
limiter o f the relation between 
parents and children? His words 
are plain— u** are to ‘'honor ’ our 
fathers and our mothers This 
word "honor1' ’ carries with it a 
great many things, hut perhaps 
Ule three outstanding elements 
are respect, obedience, and a f
fection.

Our Lord Jesus Christ, who is 
the Saviour and then the Example 
o f believers, presents a beautiful 
pattern o f true obedience to this 
commandment. The fact that 
Jesus was God manifest in the 
flesh only enhanced his conduct. 
He who is divine presents an ex
ample of obedience and considera
tion both as hoy and man which 
we do well to emulate.

There moved in his heart the 
conviction that he must now be 
about his Father s business (Luke 
■••49). This was an altogethei 
proper and commendable Pul'P°*e- 
but one which resulted for the 
moment in separation from his 
parents. This was far moie se
rious than a physical separation, 
for we read that they did hot un
derstand him (v. 50). Jesus, how
ever did not withdraw himself 
from their watchful care, nor ie- 
fuse to obey them even though 
they failed to understand hint.

We are the children o f our par
ents as long as we and they live. 
One marvels at the carelessness 
and hardness of heart that will 
permit nten and women. 'vko 
time and money for 
else, to neglect their aged pa
ents. ,

Children, “ honor thy father and 
thy mother: that thy days may 
be long upon the landI which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee. 
(Exod. 20:12).

duly appointed administrator o f 
the Estate o f William Godwin, 
Deceased, late o f Foard County, 
Texas, by Honorable Leiilie Thom
as, Judge o f the County Court o f 
said County on the Oth day of 
Alay, A. D. 1946, hereby notifies 
all persons indebted to said es
tate to come forward and make 

STRAYED— One white faced heif- I « «len ien t.. and those having 
er calf. \V K on left side. Right cla,ms- a* ainst sa,d estate to pre

Lost

ear sniit. Notify Bill Tysinger. 
4 5-2fy>

For Rent
FOR KENT— Air-corditioned bed
room. Twin beds —  Mrs. H. 
Schindiei. 43-tfe

Wanted

sent them to hint within the time 
prescribed by law at his residence, 

■ IB Albany, Shackleford County, 
I Texas, where he receives his mail, 
'a t P. O. Box 471.

Witness my hand this the 6th 
day o f May, A. D. 1946.

W. C. GODWIN. 
Administrator of the Estate o f 
William Godwin, Deceased.

43-4tc

TH E  D R E A M  IS E N D IN G

Every dream must end. The 
American dream of coming out o f

W AN TE D —  Maytags, :any model.
Phone 10 or bring then in to Nu-
Way Laundry.— Emory Hardin. ! the worst war in history better oil

45-ltc ' than at the start o f the war, is be-
-----------------------  ■ ing dispelled. It was an unhealthy

11;35) pjy. dream in which public debt was

BEWARE

Everyone who has a dollar o f 
savings in the hanks, in securities, 
in life insurance, or for that mat
ter in government bonds, has a 
direct interest in industry. These 
people, and they are counted in 
the tens o f millions, either own 
industry or are beneficiaries o f 
its operation. Crusades earned on 
against industries are really cur- 
sades against millions o f Ameri
can citizens. Leaders in industry 
are trying to awaken the people 
to the fact that if savings are 
taxed or “ socialized’ out o f ex
istence by expanding government, 
the political independence o f the 
individual will disappear.

The President o f Socony-Vacu- 
um Oil Company says, “ The com
petitive enterprise system is not 
perfect and can still he improved; 
but is preeminent in that it has 
given more necessities, more of 
the good things o f life and at the 
same time more freedom to the 
American people than any other 
system has given to any other peo
ple on the face of the earth.”  And 
the President o f the Oklahoma 
Gas & Electric Company says, “ I 
have a deep conviction that un
less people in our industry speak 
plainly and fearlessly we are not 
going to encourage any help from 
others, and without that we can
not exist. I feel, too, that I am 
merely a steward for some 2,000 
employes, 6,000 stockholders, 200,- 
000 customers. My stewardship 
for stockholders includes 33 char
itable and religious organizations, 
21 educational institutions, 11 
fraternal organizations. 17 insur
ance companies, 9 hospitals, 11 in
vestment trusts, 3,031 women, and 
some other grouns which reach 
right down into the fundamentals 
o f our American citizenship. I 
should he very remiss in carrying 
out my obligations i f  I failed to 
do less than tell the whole truth

Only the stupid will write off 
warnings from such men as these 
against the brand of liberalism 
that constantly attacks t h e  
achievements and possessions of 
nrivate citizens.— Industrial News 
Review.

The Capitol building at Wash
ington, D. C.. covers an area o f 
approximately three and one-half 
acres.

WANTED —  1937 or 
mouth or Ford car.— .lini Cates. 

4V2tn

ROOFING
Roofs o f all kirdc, installed by 
skilled roofers. Rock Wool in
sulation —  makes house cooler 
in summer. Free estimates, rea
sonable prices. Phone 410
PIONEER ROOFING CO..
1220 Main S t. Veriain, Texac

House Moving
I am prepared to move any 
kind of a house and will ap
preciate your business in that 
line. Work guaranteed, prices 
reasonable. W rite

WALTER COODY
Box 434, Mundxy, Texa«

called savings, wages were unre- 
, lated to prices, and profits were 
' evil. The coal strike and a fuel 
famine in industry are helping to 
bring us down to earth. Con
demnation o f Mr. Lewis and his 

! United Mine Workers, by high o f
ficials, sounds more like frustrated 
hysteria than the formidable warn
ing o f an outraged government.

The position o f the government 
is untenable and everybody knows 
it. The striking miners are doing 
nothing that is not permissible in 
the dream world in which we have 
been living. They have simply 

1 taken the dream at face value as 
it has been peddled to them by a 
partisan government for many 
years. They aie out to get their 
share o f the dream. Their action 
has now been termed a “ national 
disaster,”  by the Administration, 

l and yet the highest officials in 
government have maintained that 
wages can go up while prices are 
held down. The real disaster is 
this dream-world reasoning. One
sided labor laws, prejudicial wage 
and price tinkering, constant vili
fication o f private enterprise, ev
er-riding o f property rights, gen
eral derision o f the efforts o f bus
iness men to keep solvent and 
maintain private employment

REVAMP COURT MARTIAL . . . 
Dean Arthur T. Vanderbilt. New 
York university law school, who 
has been named chairman of ci
vilian board of nine law exiiedl 
(• overhaul army's court mailial 
procedure which has bcea scvrio* 
ly criticized recently.

'Qm 'Minute Sermon
(By Thomnv Haatwcll)

Some communities in the Unit
ed States are getting along with 
one doctor for every 3,000 to 5,-

7 V A  S S S S T ^ L u S S  ¡ ¡ s -l s i *  « L e a d  C i S i ' r
Agriculture. inspired by high-riding public ser- 

, vnnts and labor leaders who seem
ed not to care what happened so

Gypsum was used 4,000 y***"* 
m o  by the Egyptians as wall
plaster.

Taking the country as a w o e )on(? aR they relnained in the good 

Ä  r f t o U r iU d  « U t o  are Y.c- th' ¡ r M to ™ " -  „

M'cretary of Agriculture. American neonle can iret thethe American people can get the 
sleep out o f their eyes before the

J 945

The United States Internal Rev- right to private property and per 
, míe Bureau repoited that during sonne! liberty is a thing o f the 

,t collected $7.556,200 in past. The miners demands, if  ae- 
tr.,m the Nation’s 75,562 ceiled to, can control management 

, . „,-hm es i« »1«1 confiscate earnings. They
s " ' ___ ' ________  , would set a pattern for like ac-

4 menean railroads moved four tion in every industry.— Industrial 
million tons o f freight a day last News Review 
vear.

The Capitol grounds in Wash- 
ington, D. C., have an area o f 
58.8 acres.

Absolute zero, the point at which 
theoretically molecular motion 
ceases, exists at 269.6 degrees 
below the Fahrenheit zero point.

The Cheerful Heart: There is 
in the town in which I live a man 
who is employed in the men’s 
furnishing department o f our lead
ing store. He is a fine person and 
a splendid employee. He has but 
one fault. He f^oes about the 
street and about his work with an 
atmosphere o f complete unhappi
ness. He fairly sheds an aura o f 
gloom as though he were the most 
unhappy person in all the world 
and bore upon his shoulders and 
in his mind a great and an abid
ing sorrow. I have found myself 
on occasions when I have met him 
and when ho has waited upon me 
at the store where he is employed, 
with a desire to suggest to him 
that he cultivate the habit o f 
cheerfulness as he works hack 
o f his counter. No) that he should 
wear an habitual smile that might 
he wholly superficial but an in
ward cheerfulness o f spirit, I be
lieve it would do him good. 1 be
lieve it W’ould mean better health 
to him. It would attract more 
friends and would benefit him 
greatly in his business. It would 
make a new man o f him and be
cause o f it open to him a new life. 
He should chi.se out the shadows 
and open up the windows o f his 
soul to the bright sunlight o f a 
sunlit world.

Textbooks Used in 
Training to Be Given 
to Veterans

Following up an announcement 
last week that the war Assets Ad
ministration would release to vet
erans approximately 1.500,000 
textbooks used in Army and Navy 
training courses, Hamilton Mor
ton. VVAA Regional Director, Ft. 
Worth, said Wednesday that the 
books would be transferred to the 
Veterans Administration a n d  
channelled to Veterans through 
the Educational Institution where 
the Veteran is enrolled.

The Library o f Congress will 
distribute the books to elucation- 
al institutions, which will in turn 
handle distribution to Veterans, 
Morton said. Veterans are urged 
not to write or call the Library 
o f Congress or the Veterans Ad
ministration regarding the books, 
hut should keep in touch with the 
educational institution where they 
are enrolled.

Natural rubber imports this 
year officials say, will meet about 
one-third o f the requirements.

thorities Have broken up 2,250 big 
farms totaling 2,000,000 acres 

I that were the source o f wealth o f 
German aristocratic land owner* 
known as the Junkers, and have 
parceled them out in small tracts 
to the little people.

In 1941 the average American 
city family spent $26 for medical 
services and the farm family on
ly $14, according to Charles F. 
Brannan, Assistant Secretary o f  
Agriculture.

According to the National Safe
ty Council, in the first threO 
months o f this year 8,120 deaths 
have been reported. This is only 
2 per cent below the 1941 record 
when there were many thousands 
more cars in operation.

Don’t Let “Gunn” 
Become ’Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightlyT 
, Do they itch? Do they burn? —  
Druggists return money i f  first 
bottle of “ LETO’S”  fails to satis-

■?’ FERGESON’S DRUG STOP-E

PAINT and b o d y  WORK
PHONE 106 CROWELL, TEXAS

Any car that has a body on it, we can fix it. 

Upholstering, Glass and Trim Work, 

Seat Covers and Seat Repair.

Crowell Paint &  Body Works

LAWN M OWERSHARPENER
1 have just received a new lawn mower 

sharpener and am now in position to sharp
en your lawn mowers and put them in good 
condition. Bring them to me.

Also do welding and blacksmith work. 
Will appreciate your patronage.

clecT s p e a r s
On Highway in West Part of Town

THE FACT IS Bv GENERAL ELECTRIC

WIZARD MACHINE

IT SOLVES COMPLICATED '“MATH" PROBLEMS 
THAT OTHERWISE WOULD TAKE YEARS TO WORK?
o u t . rr w a s  b u il t  b y  g e n e r a l  e l e c t r ic  to

HELP SPEED SOLUTION OF IMPORTANT 
RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING PROBLEMS.

NAME THEM ? 1
THERE ARE MORE 
THAN 200 PRACTICAL 
USES FOR ELECTRIC
ITY ON FARMS. G.E. 

HAS A STAFF OP  
FARM SPECIALISTS 

WHO DEVELOP  
ELECTRICAL 

EQUIPMENT AND 
METHODS TO 

IMPROVE FARMING.

FIGHTS
TB

MOBILE x -r ay  
UNIT SRlNGS c h e s t  
INSPECTION TO REMOTE 
DISTRICTS. THE COMPACT X-RAY EQUIPMENT 
DESIGNED S'» GENERAL ELECTRIC, CAN 
EXAMINE 60 PEOPLE PER HOUR f

GENERAL H  ELECTRIC



Santa Fe

RIALTO
Friday arid iiaturday, . 51 and June 1st
A -lea's Favorite Per- ..»Tty !•: Wk -lv r r - f
A •, •« . .  . Romar s<.r̂ .

“Under Fiesta Stars”
with S M IL E Y  BURNETTF.

CAROL HUGHES —  FRANK DARIEN 
— PLUS SECOND FEATURE—

It ’s Mmstr-r-ific! LON»CHANEY in

“House of Dracula”
— MIGHTY MOUSE IN KRAKATOX—  

— JOB AHEAD—  —  NEWS—
and

TW O l o c a l  y o k e l s
and

FRONTIER D A Y *

-SO C IETY -
Mr*. T. B. KLEPPER. Editor

Phone 43

Wednesda; and Thursday. June 5 and 6

The Oiory-Kiddeit Story o f America’ . Birthr****

of Iie roe j!

Starring _ RANDOLPH SCOTT 

ANN DVORAK

— in—  t ■>

Abilene Townr>

Alto FELLOW WITH A FIDDLE 
and SECRET AGENT X9 No. 3

EDWARDS HARDWARE STD
Next Door to the Bakery

. . ana everyone

FISCH’S

Because we know •junior* is more than a matte*

of size or oge —it's the young, lighted-hearted 
approach to fashion , , . both "junior figured' 
Mother and Daughter a lw ays find what they 
want h e r e . . . and usually it’s a Doris Dodson 
Junior Original.

ÏÔ o tâ o n2>
ORIGINAISJUNIOR

*Yes, Mother, we both
n ro fo r  i

time to cut roses.
Mrs. T. W. Cooper conducted 

u quiz on flowers and Miss Myrtle 
Fish demonstrated fun with flow
ers by adding 4 teaspoons of bak
ing soda and five mothballs to a 
quart of water in a glass contain
er after which she placed several 
blossom- minus the stems, in the 
eontainer. The chemical reac
tion makes the vase of flowers 
much more interesting. A few 
irops of food coloring, also adds 
to the interest.

Among those present were six 
visitors: Misses Lilly Faye and 
Thelma Beatty of Paducah, Misses 
Bessie and Bernita Fish, Norma 
Jean Matthew- and Mrs. J. W. 
C arroll.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Egbert Fish on Thursday, June 
13, and each member is to bring 
a jar of spoiled, or poor quality 
( f  food and a jar of good quality 
food and Miss Elliott will dis
cus. the causes o f spoilage and 
compare the poor quality with the 
good quality. She will also test 
pressure cookers if there aie any 
in the community needing test
ing.

Clara Barton established the 
American National Association for 
First Aid when she was eighty- 
fo r, and learned typewriting at
r jjhty-nine.

l-or Friendly Assistance in Planning Your Trip

Call—

G. V. WALDEN. Agent 
Crowell, Texas 
Telephone 144

or Write—

H. C. VINCENT 
Traffic Manager 
Amarillo, Texas

SANTA FE ANNOUNCES

Faster, MoreConvenient 
TRAIN SCHEDULES
Effective Sunday, June 2, 1916

Read

No 45 No. 46
5:40 A M LV Wichita AK j 11:40 P M
2:30 P M LV Altus AR 2 :40 P M
3:24 P M LV Chil Ileo the AR| 1:35 P M
4:05 P M LV Crowell AR 12:4£ P. M.
6:40 P M LV Hamlin AR 10:20 A M
8:00 P M LV Sweetwater AR 8:30 A M

i 0:15 P M AR Sai; Angelo LV 0:20 A M

EVERY DRESS 
MUST BE SOLD!
GREATREDUCIION 
0 «  A IL  DRESSES
J u s t  A r r i v e d

New Shipment of Ladies Hats 

Large Shipment of Piece Goods

Eight Men s Summer Suits

Many new items arriving daily 
in our store.

Bird Dry Goods Store
The Friendly Store

Tuesday Only, June 4

BINGO N1TE
Fannie Hur.f.s Great Novel to Thrill You on I 
Screen Again—

CLAUDETTE COLBERT!

“Fallen Angel” “Imitation of Life”— also—

Sunday and Monday. June 2 and 3
Out-thri’ i. a. othei film. for sheer shocking suspense! 
A L C E  FAYE. DANA ANDREWS. LINDA DARNF.LI

P A G E  EIGHT THE FOARD C Q t f f f T Y  NBWS

Truscott Couple 
W ed on May 2 I at 
Methodist Parsonage

Miss Helen Morrow and Orval 
Myers were married Pti May 21 
a the M .hodist parsonage home 
o f  Rev. a d Mrs. J. W Hawkins 
in Truscott. Rev Hawkins o f
ficiated a: the rites. The couple

is accompanied by Mi and Mrs. 
Rilev Trammell.

Mrs. Myers is the daughter of 
Air. and Mrs. Kenneth Morrow 
o f Clarendon. She ha* been max
ing hei home with her aunt. Mrs. 
R. L. Smith, of Truscott for se\- 
eral months.

Mr. Myers is the son of George 
Myers Truscott. Mi and Mrs. 
Myers left immediately after their 
marriage for Norfolk. Virginia, 
vhere I t is to report for furthet 
assignment. He has beer at home 
on a ■’0-day furlough

Former Crowell 
Lady Marries May 25

Mrs. Laura B. Wallace, former
ly o f Crowell, was married to 
It.'hhie L. Watson of San Antonio, 
at Athens, on Saturday, May 25. 
Relatives were present at the mar
riage.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson will re
side in San Antonio where he is 
employed as a mechanic in Civil 
Service at Kelly Field.

Co-Laborers’ Class 
Has Social Meeting 
Thursday Evening

Mrs F. R. Flesher, Mr-. T om 
Russell and Miss Dine Mitchell 
were joint hostesses to the mem
bers o f the Co-Laborers' Sunday 
School Class o f the Methodist 
Church, at the home o f Mrs. 
Flesher Thursday evening. May 
23. for the monthly social and 
study meeting.

Mrs. D. D. Denison was pro
gram leader for the lesson on 
"Joshua." 6th chapter o f the bin k 
on the Bible, being studied by the 
class, and was assisted by Mrs. 
Allen Sanders. The business meet
ing was conducted by Mrs. Will 
Erwin, class president.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses at the close o f the 
program.

TO JO AND r\I-S EAT L l’XTH . . . No coddling here. When lunch 
time conus at the trial of the Jap war criminals in Tok>o. ex-premier 
To jo and other defendants are served their meal in regular G.I. mess 
kits and eat seated at a long lunch, facing a wall and heavily guarded 
by American All’s Tojo is the second man in the photo, with spectacles 
lying on table in front of hint.

There are mote color-blind men 
than there are color-blind women.

FOARD COUNTY FEDERATION

The Foard County Federation 
met in regular session Wednes
day. May 22, at the Adelphian 
Club House with the executive 
hoard serving as hostesses and 
Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, president, in 
charge.

During the business session a 
resume o f the aims and work of 
the County Federation and the 
reading o f the first minutes show
ed that it had been li* years since 
the women o f the various clubs of 
the county met in the Court House 
with Mrs. M. S. Henry presiding 
and organized the County Fed

eral.o: The Library has been “Fallen Angel,” New
it- major project down through .
the years. Otto Preminger Hit

A vote of thanks was given the
Commissioners’ Court for their Thrill-created by Otto Prem
ium", «1 help through the interim inger, the man who brought 
and also Dr. R. L. Kincaid for his "Laura" to the screen, and ac- 
donation of $$25.00 for the pur- claimed as being even greater in 
chase of books. dramatic excitement and suspense,

Mrs Henn also reported that 20th Century-Fox’s new hit. “ Fal- 
the Librarv was moving now in- len Angel." starring Alice Faye, 
to more commodious quarters,. Dana Andrews and Linda Dar- 
planr.ing to occupy the southeast ' nell. opens Sunday at the Rialto 
room of the third story o f  the Theatre.
Court House. She also reported Produced and directed by Pre- 
that several pieces of new equip- minger. “ Fallen Angel," a grip- 
ment had been made and it is ,,jn^ drama of desire and murder, 
hoped to he able to provide a presents Alice Faye in her first 

i reading table where any member momentous dramatic role. liana 
may read comfortably and un-, Andrews, star of “ Laura." plays 
iisturbed. a hard-boiled “ confidence’ man in

The County Federation donated a more desperate man-and-wotnan- 
S20.00 to the Library for hooks. hunt, while Linda Darnell is seen 
looking forward to the organiza- ¡n a ro[e eVen more fascinating 
lion of a Story Hour for the chil- than the one that brought her such 
Iren during the summer months. acclaim in “ Hangover Square." 

Mrs. J. C. Prosser, secretary. Charles Bickford heads the out-

Texas Needs General 
Clean-Up Program to 
Promote Good Health

Austin.— A food old fashioned 
spring house cleaning in every 
city and community in Texas 
would do a great deal toward 
furthering good health in this 
state, according to Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer, who 
said in Austin recently, “ Front 
a practical standpoint the old ad
age that ’Cleanliness is next to 
Godliness' is still well worth 
emphasizing."

A general clean-up program of 
state-wide proportions with the 

.objective o f bettering health con
ditions for our citizenship should 

I include surface cleaning, drainage, 
the graveling of streets and al
leys, the cleaning of all parks and 
playgrounds and the clearing o f 
weeds and rubbish off of vacant 
lots.

“ The destruction of mosquito 
breeding places and rat harbor
age, the proper disposal o f gar
bage and trash and the general 
•leaning up o f all premises will 
he. "  sa ill Dr. Cox, “ o f inestimable 
vaiue in helping to keep down 
summer health hazards such as 
dysentery, typhoid, and polio
myelitis. Good community house
keeping and ordinary sanitary 
measures require the prompt re
moval o f all waste matter in and 
around yards and homes in order 
to abate the danger of such dis
eases, and insure good health pro
tection throughout the State.'

Dt. Cox stressed the fact that 
many dangerous disease« are 
filth-borne, and the only possible 
way to control them is to eliminate 
the' insanitary conditions respon
sible for their spread.

The late Commodore Vander
bilt earned well over $100,000,- 
000 after he was seventy years 
o f age. by increasing the extent 
o f his railroads from 120 to 10 
000 miles.

Collage« and Unit« 
that their fall enr<>l|m«,r,' 
proximate 1,800,000 « i  ' 
fall which is 500,noo ^  
in pre-war year*. jn ' 
this some 500,000 a,jp| 
entrance will he turned* 
lack o f room and faeilit' 
schools. Many of th, £  
who will he admitted * 
are many o f those who until 
admitted.

i According to the Kcoa«
, manac for 104 1 r  ,u t 
published by the Industi " 
ference Board, after 
and other costs were 
facturing wages took 
cent o f what was left 

|took 15.3 per cert

Prohibition group.
j advantage o f the gram „ 

by appealing to Congre»' 
i hihit the use of food 
production o f beer and 
The liquor interests are’

. ing to meet the attack.

DRAFT LAW EXTENDED . . .  
Leslie Bifflc, secretary of the sen- 
ale. a* he arrived at the White 
House with the temporary draft 
extension bill, exempting teen- 
ager» «nd fathers from draft.

Ipu rchas ing women are more 
ke profe.-s'onal buyers than are | 

mar..

i ’
Rich

Crawwt, Tosai, m ,

eh,it.„

U.Î

which
includes Antie Revere, Bruce Ca
bot, John Carradine and Percy 
Kilbride.

was welcomed back. She has been stan(jjng supporting cast 
in California with her husband. -
who was in the service, for sev
eral months.

For the program. Mrs. L. A.
Andrews presented thoughts from 
Ur. Fosdick’s book. “ It ’s a Great 
Time to Be Alive." which were 
timely and inspiring

TRUSCOTT H. CLUB

On Thursday, May 23. at a 
o f the Truscott HomeA report on the Garden Show ™ ‘‘»n g  o f the Iruseott Home 

Fort Worth was given by Mrs. Demonstration Club. Mrs. Tom 
„.cha-d Fergeson. who attended Mwlerson Jr., in an interesting 
,. She drew informal word pci- and entertaining manner rey^ew- 
: .re- f the various flowers on ed Maty Jane Ward s hook The 
xhtl.it and their arrangement. Snake 1 it. The book relates the 

-tressed the importance of author s experiences while a pat- 
■ cant , and the iov f  he ha,I in '«nt in a mental hospital. It ts 
nvorkin* with whatever nature enlivened with incidents concern- 
pay leave on our door-steps, in »>* other persons, with whom she 
the fields and prairies. came in contact.

The president, who was pro- A demonstration on making 
gtam chairman for the day. clos- hooked rug- was given by Mrs. 
,.,1 the program with an historical Ed Goode and Mrs. J. W. Hawkins, 
contest on Texas. _ Mrs. \V. 0. Solomon, vice pres-

Thi- meeting closed the l'J4>- jdent, presided during the brief 
IS*4*. fiscal club year. Programs business meeting. Each member 
a ill b- i-'a " esumed it: Septem- was a-ked to donate a hand-made

Nature provide- a compensa
tion for the early decline o f our 
physical forces by increu-ing our 
mental abilities with the advanc
ing years.

Prof. Thomas G. Masaryk was 
still the grand and vigorous leader 
o f his country at eighty-seven 
years o f age.

ber.
Representatives from six clubs 

of the county were present.

V IV IAN  H D. CLUB

gift to lie sold at the bazaar to 
he held. June 1, a* Wood Grocery. 
The sale is scheduled to begin at 
l o’clock.

Mrs. Bill Stoker, the hostess, 
served refreshments to elevenThe Vivian Home Demonstra- 

•ion Hub met with Mr-. Dee Gil- members and three visitors, 
r.ert on Thursday. May 2.">. in an The next meeting o f the eluh 
all-day meeting. ¡will he on June 13, with Mrs. J.

Mr.-. Arthur Sandlin discussed ¡ E. Stover as hostess.
"Do’s and Don'ts’ ’ about cut flow-

NEW  I T E M S
Stainless steel tableware— 24 piece set | 

Thermos Jug*— 1 and 2 gallon.
Clothes hampers—several styles. 
Chicken fount*— 2 gallon »¡ze. 
Minnow buckets. Fishing Poles.
Riding bridles. Lariat ropes.
Tie Out chains. Cow halters.
Cotton chopping hoes -7, 8 and 9 ir 
Sweeps 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 30 inch.

ers. Ruses should be cut about 
midday or late afternoon to last 
longer a- they store up more su- 
gar by being exposed to the bright 
suniight. Do not add sugar, how
ever. as that urii;.’ increases bac
terial action and causes the blooms 
to fade more quickly. Four-thir- 
tv in the afternoon is the best

At a birthday party given her 
by Congressmen’s wives, Clare 
Boothe Luce told reporters that 
now after having kept it a secret 
.-he didn't intend telling her age 
for 43 years.

SALVATION ARMY HEAD 
One of the Salvation army's best 
known song writers, Commission
er Albert Orsborn, who has been 
elected general of the Salvation 
army at recent England meeting.


